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ONrignalContributions.
THE ETH-ICAL VALUE 0F EDUCATION IN PREVE'NTIVE

MEDICINE.

D3Y PETERI H. BIIYCE, 11.A., ýM.D.

3[r. Presideni, Ladies aiid Gezllemcnei,-I have thonghit it
Nvorth w'hile to attempt to present a phase of preventive medicine
wiiiell, tioligh li g an1 11nî1poitaint part in our social welfare,
is ofteil not conisciolisîy realized býy us. We, are so, occupied, with.
tlic- priaeticali conceruis of oîîr intense, ev'erýycay 11fe, andi so often
fiail to reeogniize those iibfliiences whlieh direct aid goveru ont acts,
tlhat iii a certain sense we are autoniata, dependent upon ont sen-
saitioiis and inipulses.

N-V ine wl'ho reailizes man as a highly organized miember of
t'lic aimial kingdonm caii l'ail to si-o that, as Carlyle remiarkst c,f the
p)eltie, conîtrynian -%vlho dlid not know he had a stomach, the very
perfection of hiealth. is, whiere the severali elemnents of life are
ý-o li'armioniously adjusted that, like a perfect machine, " ljie, froni
its ii-tsteriotis founitains flows out as in celestial. music and di-

ap~î,while it is only cliscord that loudly proclainms itself."
Heieit is apparent thiat, if mnan wero, but the perfect animal,

luis 11fe, in1 harmony -vitli its environnment, would -be.zin, develop,
aind perforrn its destined purpose and muchtons, and as gradually
lend quiietly proceed to, its euthanasia. But lie -who gives even the
inost su1)Ctficial thoughit to the problem of humnan life, and especi-
ally to that of mod0éer eivilized life, miust recognize that the very
eoniditions of huin an progress -\vhichi have made society s0 Cofli-
plex, irndeed so artificial, compared to that of man in a primitive
state, bave crea.ted prdbleilis which demand their solution, w'hether
"'e attempt themn or not; and it w'ill be he who,. realizing this, and
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hieroically taking up the taski, that -ill. personally i-cap the mnost
precious fruits of bis hurnan existence and carry out rnost perfectly
the purposes of the Creator in His universe.. It mïust often have
occurred to many that the old proveibs and sayings, -,hicli have
becomne a part of our daily languatge miust have hiad their begin-
ning in the mninds of thinkers nt one tiie or another, and have
been accepted either because of the manîfest truth in them, or bc-
cause they have beex associatcd w-ith. the namne of some great per-
sonage, wbý,om w-e have been taughit to thinkl of as very -ise or
divinely inspired. Doubtless botli reasons arc correct; but w-c
have, 1 doubt not,, been accustomed to, accept many sucli as truc,
wvhich,> if analyzed and c-xamined iii the lighit of modern knowledge,
are in fact the opposite of truth. We say "the sun. goes dowri," but
as a fact it is the earth w-bich, in perforrning its. daily revolution,
produces the phenomenon. We say,. " I have caughIt cold," w-heu
as a matter of fact the resuit is due to the too rapîd or unequal
loss of body heat. So it is apparent that, dependent upon our
knowledgie of physical causes, -e formn our Conclusions as to the
nature of dlie phenomiena,, w-i we observe whether in thc natural
world about us or in the mental or spiritua. world w-ithin us. In
noting, how-ever, are -we so constantly engraged in dra-ingr infer-
ences as in the relation w-hidi our hlealtil holds to our enviroment;
and in no field of human thought has the scientific progress of the
last century produced inor-- profound impressions thian in that of
medicine. Amongst ail early peoples, and amongst rnany ei
civilized peoples to-day., sickness w-as associated *with demoniac
influences, and Christian peoples w-ere long accustomed to asso-
ciate plagues and outbreaks of disease -ith the anger of an crffended
deiy. Without dilating upon this fact, it uieed oniy be pointed
out tbat, with the constantly increasing extent of our knowrledge of
physical laws, the realm. of the supernatural hEas becomne more
limited, and we are now beginning to, closely inquire, w-henever
disease appears ini any community, not w-bat deity sofndd u
whence did the cause arise?~ Now-, if I amn rig in is, afndd buat

certain of it: -you -ill. agree w-ith me that our changed mental atti-
tude is due to, somne cause, and it is quite evident that it is the
resuit of education in -w-bat we call Prev-entive, Medicine. Î. thin«k
I arn not wrong in saying that tic old idea of -Medicine thiat -as
presenteci to, iost of us w-as tbat of a person becoming ili, and that
something placed in a bottie,' an infusion from some one or sereral
bierbs ,, and called inedicine, or the healing potion, w-as absolutely
demandeci, if recovery w-as to, be, expected. N~o-, as a matter of
fact, the old Greeks,. w-ho, gave us tie first comprehiensive idea of
Medicine, and raised Aesculapius,. the Father of Medicine, to, flc
rank of a divinity, liad a much w-ider and wiser conception of its
xneaningr than n-any have to-day. Ris very name, meaning blame-
less physliin, recalis the legrend how, under bis master, Chiton,



lie becaine se skilled in healing that JTupiter became j calons lest
flirougli Ilim men miglit escape death altogrether, and,. to please
Pluto, killed Ae-sculapius with a thunderbot. He left Epigone
(soothing), bis ivife, and bis children, Alexenor (aider of men),

Arat~ (he raye fo), ygieia (souindness of body), Jaso
(a remedy), and Panacea (a healing berb), and as appears frorn
these îiames in their order, those chidren concernied w'ith the heal-
ing art, Jaso and Panacea w"ere placed last. Without, iOýwever,
pushing thîs illustration furtber, it is apparent that to those open-
eyed Greekzs the preventive side of 11edicine stood in highest honor,
and to-day «%výe are siinilarly realizi-ng the superior value of this
side of the science. It is somcwhvlat remarkzable that, mith the
practical application of preventive ne-asures in ever~y other art
and science, preventive, measures in Medicine were so long over-
looked. The mariner knew that. a le-ak in bis boat mnust prornptly
bc stopped,. otherwise it wouldl soon swarnp and se lie stopped
it; tbe engineer kznew tliat eue sliglit breacb in the ernbankc-
ment, if not reniedied, meant an inundation, and se repaired it;
wbule the tlireatening confiagration, is prevented w'ben but a
small fire. But for thie reasons already referred te, .phiysica,,l sic«k-
'ness Wvas calrried inito the moral spbiere and -was dleait with along
other than physical hunes. Publie prayers were called for, a.nd gen-
eral humiliation during the outbreaks; of chioIera and small-pox,
even in Canada within the past flfty years; -wbile people continued
te drink polluted. w'ater and -refuse vaccination.

It seems quit.- cvident, therefore, that, the subýjeet; of our paper
is not an inappi7opriate one for us te disc-uss and to endeavor to
cornprehe1 in its bearing, -iot only upon personal well-being, but
upon good citizenship. If -ve analyze the reasous for the material
and, indu.striail progrress of one of Ontario's cities, if we asic why
tbe Province of Ontario has become the garden of the Dominion,
and a hive of manufacturingr industry, we all are quite ready to
answer, "]3ecause the intelligent energyT of our people bas takzen
advantagre of pliysical conditions, as of soul and chimate, aind water-
power, and w'ind-power, and, by it-ilizing natiiral forces, bas pro-
duced in abunidance of raw naeral and lias cenverted themi
into the manufactured article. Sucli bas supplied iii over one
frnndred cities, tewns, and villages, public water for comimon con-

venince ud eouoy, and for preventing losses by fire. In every
oee of theso particulars we bave thie mneasure of an elevation in
the social scale through the intellectual advancement of the people.
Natural causes produce thieir inevitable effeeti, and miaterial. coin-
fort, social bappiness, and individual -well-beingr are all advanced
in a most logical and natural mnanner. If I arn right in carrying-
this hune Of thouglit into the spbiere of Medicine, and the mCrtal.ity
statisties of the Province support the argiunent, thien it wonld seein
apparent, in proportion as w~e understand the canlses productive of
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'disease, that invariably such, are directly or indirectly ascribable
to somne physical reasoni, aîîd we shall be able equally to promnote
;social woll-beinig, and individual hcalth ai)d happiness, as -%ve take
advantaige of the teachlings of 1'reventive MeIdicine for tb,ý pre\'en-
tion or suppression of physical disease. I t is a remiarkable f art,
with the mnany examiples corning down to us throughi the centuries
wvit1i regard to l)lysieal education, so important :iii eleiiient ini
Preventitce Miediciiie> that we bave lost or neyer takzen advantage
of sonie of the first principles taughlt. uss' by the peoples of the
older civilizations. For instance, Plutarch, iii Iis life of the Spar-
tan Lawv-giver, tells us that Lycurgus beg'anu thie e?(iîcatioii of
voutli at the very sore-o nywr araes reglated, but
lie ordered miaidens to exercise theniselves in ruîiîxing, wrestling,
and tlirowing quoits, tha«»t they mnig it be the mole vigorous as
inothers. 1 ain flot aw'are that the nlursing-bottle wvas then a part
of the nursery furniture. When a womnan of another country said
to Gorgo, the wife of leonidas, " You of Laý,cedaiem-on are the only
womlen in the w\,orld that rule the. miein," sie rephied, "' We are thle
onlly woiiien that bring fortlh iien." But iieed -%ve miore than
-ance. at the delicate mnothieis and their -%\eakbigç infants struggling

into ehildhood o11 artificial foods, Î!, order to coinprehend tixat in
a coiuîtry w-hich, forty years ago, had oiûly 17 per cent. of its popu-
lation living in cities,, and ]Iow has 45,. the vcry lack of knlow-
ledge. or practice of thec prilnciples of Preventive _Medicinie lias
produced and is producing a race which, in niany respects,. bears thle
mnarkzs of dcg--eneratingo inflluences, w'hich mlust be reckoned withi if
w'e are to inaintain that physical pre-einiience inherited from our
British forefathers.

Observe it :at another stage, that of cliildhlood. Aniono-st thec
]nost delicate indications of robust hcalth is the state of children's
teceth ; and statisties have been given u s bOv physicians -and dentists
in Canada and the Unitcd States, showingy that in a very large
proportion of sehlool eildren,ý deea-y of the teeth. bas taken place,
due to innutrition whichi is ult.imately associýated w'ith another
effect, that of abnornial vision. The causes are patent to all of firs.
Instead of the plain foods, as wvhole, -%vleit brea'tl, or even oat or rve
bread, tlie soft starchy foods anîd sugars are incerensingrly bc-eiky
used; fats are u,ýcd decreasingly, resulting iii bone and mnuscle being
notabiy deficient. It is the palate that is tickled, anid the inno-
cenit cbiiid, suffers accordingly. But the cvii does not stop aC this
stagye. Our social cuistomis seein specially formed to complete the
evils already acccntuiated. 1 have takeni the trouble to tabulate
the deaths by ages in sone of our counties, and find that :from
fifteen onlward, the age at -whichi that ever-present result of innu-
trition, colisuîniption, l)eginis to niaeiself evident, thie deathas
anongst fernales %Výas, h±1 a five--year period, as two te one inimas
tic latter fobrtuniately, owing, to out-door life, iiore Larýgel.y cscapiiig
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the dlanger. Wlieu it is understood thuat for a sing.le comiity,
taking a five;year period, flie total deathis in fernales betw'een. 10
aiîd -'0 'vas 100 to 54 in. iinen, and that it was one-seventh of flicwhle ve eau appreciate thie, trutli of the remar fSr rdrc
Treves, the g-reat surgeoii of Eîîgland, whlo says: " The )h\'sical
condition of a large proportion of the girls and womien iu this
country (Euigl-and) is quite deplorable, especially am-ong the
iniddle and upper classes. The g-irl spends Ilours inu an ill-ventil-
tteci sehool-rooni and -upon a pîiîo-stool, and the rest of lier tinie

is occupied in. eating and sleeping-, iu prcparînig lessons, inu steo0pîng
ôver iiee.d«iewtork1, and iu t-ahingy formnai walkçs witli the governess.
lIer clothes are probablv a collection of hy ýgienie errors."

A good digestion and an active liver are more usefull lu the
battie of life tlîau a knowledge of advanced miathemnatics, and
sturdy iniibs and strong hands are of more vaie to the mother

ofbciýdren tlîan. even decinial fractions and a familiariiy with
irregular verbs."

\Vithi sucli -vords froin so great au authority, following the
statisties I hiave given, it wvil1 not bc difficuît to appreciate the
ethical value of education lun Preventive Medicine. It is quiteevident that; it involves education ag-a ist doingr those things ve
ouglît lot; to do, and leaving mîdone those things 've sliould per-fori. What is further iiiost apparent, is that; this education lias
Ilic ighflest ethical or moral value, since the mother whlo under-
stands; tie laws of liygiene. and practises themi will not fail to exert
bier autlîorit 'v lu enforcing tlieni by exanuple and precept upon her
chliren. I hiave but recently returned from spending a few -weeks
axuog tlip dwellers of one of our summer resorts,, and have ob-
serVe(l litw closely càit.se aud eifect are relatcd. *You go to a sumi-
mer liotel, ami tlie usual siglir is to sec mnv children and iuost
young ladlies dressed in thec heiglit of fashiion, takingr every oppor-
tunitv to bu-v sweetineats fromn tue supply boo«ts,. -w'hle lu the even-
ing for [lie <'l<kwr ones dIaflhng is often ]cept up to a late hour, but
little rceal ouîitdoor exercise being taken. On tlie other boand, if one
visits a sunnmer cottage lie sees biarefooted chidren dressed] in a
szw'er or anodsitffending against all tlie social proprieties
by runniiig about likze aagssinîugpaddlinge >ig

wierovellusly devo-nring at ineal-tiîne the plaluer foods, -whicli.
are inost. readilv obtailnable lu sucli camps. The life lu tlue one case
lias been often a dissuiation of eîegand ln the other the storing
,up of a reserve of boue and w1e~ for the workz or studies of a
Coîning wilnter.

A sinuilor efluParisOn Ina-vy le made regordling tlie mnodes of-pending their. lit tidays by persens of muaturer yea,,rs. Many will
actiu1117 engge Iln Z0111e luseloccupation to 'assist lu flue elinii-
nation of tlcwatsof the bodyv, whule at tlie saine time promnoting
reconstruction of tissue. Mýa;i V-ears agDr. Lauder runiton,"
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za leading physician of Enigland, pointed out thiat for persons eu-
gaged in iintellectual pursuits, a summ-er hioliday of six wceks is
demnanded., during which absolute freedomi froin. anything ex--ccpt
ngrceable outdoor exereise is demanded, in order that nerve tissue

-- tîat which, while mnost resisting, requires the longest rest-may,
by new material, h'ave its euergy rcstored.

Maiiy will have read with amusement the newspaper reports
of the many notables rccntly present in London at the Coronation.
Probably, however, the rnost interesting was Ras Mackonnen, the
Abyssiinian Prime M1inister. Whlile amiused, edified and in-

srcdlie lias also been an acute observer. A oanime dan,
le obeycd with ail lis suite the injunctions of his religion, and

.abstaincd wholly fromn alcohol and tobacco. H3le marvelled at the
London policemen, ý-,aying, "Ail is so, ordeyly, ail is system."
,But lie also noted, wmatching the London crow'ds, " I sec that every-
,body hurries." And if one were to crystallize our social and
business sanitary shortcomings into a single phrase, it woulid be
that of the perpetual rush and hurry which mark increasingly our
,people everyw'herc. The countryman. notices it iu the town, the
townsman ses it in the city, ýve, in tlue cities are beginning te
-observe it ourselves. 1 hiave recently had several conversations wvith
-a New York friend engaged in large business transactions,~ Who
lias come home to Canada and bouglit a small farin te retire te
Soon, lie says. Ho is not yet fifty, but says that that is au old age
for a moderm New York man to be able to do liard -workz at. He
-las mentioned one after another of lis many friends of flhc stock-
rnarket and amongst the merchants, wvho, strorig and vigorous, hlave
in a few short years died exhausted fronu brain disease, heart or
kzidney disease-those organs most affected by the stress and ten-
sion of higli-pressure life. Some of us have marked and noted,
even amongst our own friends, the number of comparatively young
men who have dicd from. these diseases, essent.ially old-age maladies.

I have used tlie word ethical, and have takzen it in its usual
,secondary mcaing, as pertaining to the habits and mnanners of
the individual or community,. and have desired to point out en-
ditions w'ith regrard to the purely physical aspects of education in
Preventive MNedicine. But there is another result beloiyn& to
that; distinctive side of morals, which we cormnonly defrue as char-

-ct xvhich af ter al, as moral beinges, we must alwaysde c is
importance. The sages of every country, whlethier in anicient or
modern times, wcre those whom. Carlyle cails the seers or poets of
their age; a-ad, properly se, for their disti-ngutisliing cha-racteristic
hias ever becui to searcli into the heart of things, and ask net only
What am I? but aise,. Who arn I?~ and Whence? That Hebrew
classic, of inestimable value, -%vill ever be placed first, for the pro-
.minent place it has evcr put man in iii relation to flhc Divinity
as regards lis duty; but the literature of every classic, country
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lias, handed down to us the Nvords of Nwisdom of the world's greatest
thinkers. Ail -vi1i rememiber the problims presented ini the mar-
veilous draia of Job, revolvinig around the oft-asked question,
"Do good mon suifer, and why ?" which wvas answered with a
ccno " by his Ph arisýaie frieinds,. witlî tho inferenco that Job's
sufferings wvere punitive; just aE the Greek poot, Aesch.ylus con-
cludes, using the words, " CTatsoever cvii men do, not iess shall
they suifer,"l whie hoe further repea,,ts,. almost in the words of the
Decalogue, that tho punishient may extend to even the third
generation.

But w'e turn froin these stern teachers of an cariier tinie to
those breathing a more genevous spirit, and as in the beautiful
Greek story of the self-sacrifice of Aicestis dying for lier lord
Admetus, and in the yet infinîtely grander story of the gospels of
that Christ who died for a whoie worid, sec in those illulstra-
tions of another phase of morals, whichi our subjeet neccssariiy
forces u-pon us.

In tiiese days when, as in our wido country, possibîlities. of
inaterial success are ever openiing up to every young Canadian,
w'herc ambition finds ahnost ]1o trammiiiels in tlic attaininent of its
ideais, -w'e cannet but recail the last -words of Tenn.yson's " King
Arthur"

"For what are men better than sheep or goats
That nourisli a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer
]3otli for theinselves and those who eall theni friend ?
For so the wvhole round earth is every way
l3ound by gold chains about the feet of God,"

and endeavor to make ourselves realize in some siight; nîasure,
something of the pregnant rneaning such wvords contain. The imi-
portant inatter, if we consider the question at, ali, is: What -wouid
seem to bc the end and purposo of being, as regards cithier ourselves,
thoi society or coiîmtry in which we live,. or towards flic universe in
wvhich, however infinitesimial units we may be, Nve neverthelcss
formn an integral part,. w'ithout whichi the infinite -whoie wouid be
incomplete. Gazing; back-wards, and endeavoring to imagine the
beginni-ngs of our mvor', so minute a fragmnent of the universe,
arising as it did out of chaos, 1 think of its crude, unînhabited
crust, and of the devclopmnent of that infinite purpose of its Cre-
ator, sin ce life iupon. it began. I read the sto¾ýy of its rocks, =md
seo ovointion fron the siînpiest formniess protoplasin to beings
having an orgariized, iife, up-%ards through the nurnberless years
of its greologicai Acons, and find in ail and everything that-

"lOur littie systenis have their day;
Thiey have titeir day and cease to be,"

.uithl cosînicechiange and cataciysnx burying ail; but in ail and
tliroughlout ail I observe a. mo1vement -Lpwvards, an orderly pro-
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gress toward a wvor1d-period, whien mian perd.Seemingly, as
we gaze backi upon in, crude, uncouthi, untaught, primitive, but
as complete in bis place and time, as comipletely in harinony w'ith
bis environm eut, whether it bc in tlie caves of Dordog-ne -\'ith bhis
associates, the bear and reindeer of the grreat Ice Age, or iii those
long uncounted subsequent years, as whien the imani, god-like, with
imnperial front raised to the stars, told bis love to the w\\omain in
that Edlen wvhere the Accad race placed thue paradisaie abode of
Adami their patronymic founder and prototype, and raised its
later towers to heaven. Koiw, within the period when thîs con-
quering, last-created race of men could not only acclaim its ôod-
likeuess, but could further transcribe its glorious achiievements
upon rnoulded tablets,, -we can stili sec mnaterial progress followecl
,y moral declension, tili a climiax is rea cbed, and a civilization,

effete yet liaving accomnplishied its purposes, is buried. unider
Syrian sands, remaining as a monument of somnethingr accomi-
plishied, and a lessonl, to those w'ho -will read, of sornething passed,
but w'hich teachies not more the vanity of hum an things thain of an

"Eternal process moving on."

Within the few short ceutury-da-ys since then, individuals and
races have corne, shone like f allinig stars for the momnent, and gone;
yet noever failing to transm-it to the generations foflowing somie-
thi-ng of those forces withi which they wvere endo-\'ed; -whcot.her
physical or moral.

if, in our place iii this ever-endiing but uever-ceasing streank
of influence, we eau even in a slight degree comiprehiend that ail
our individual and combined social, national aud world--wide ener-
is w the s cyclo e of cosui tie enu a e t an reaif that itu
ies t th os yettol e of our century, are bunu t otlas anealof tea hou
is not; ours alone to eujoy the gilded hours, but that; we mnust also
play a part in this drama of evolution; aud that every physical,
mental, and spirituial force -with ivhichi we are endowed is dedi-
cated to tlue -work of a movement upwvard, whose end is the approxi-
muation of those pri]nai. atomns whichi, first enduied with simple
yet aIl-sufficient physical pow'ers, have had added throuigh acon,
age, cycle, and century somne fluer, higher manifestation of force,
to those qualities, which, undiscoverable, unreal, as yet to us, are
nevertheless to becomne cognizable and attainable, -when the mate-
rial, conrplete, adjusted to its inlluite environnment, shaîl no longer
seem base or evil, unfitti-ng or foreigu, but shiaîl prove to be but
one writh, tie, spiritual from -whichi it eaated uJ ith whichi it
will find itself ultinately in comrplete harmnony. Thuis does Ton-
iyson apostrophize his departeci friend, H1allami:

"Since we deserved the naine of friends,-
And thine effect so lives in nme,
A part of mine may live in thee

And more thee où to noble ends."
1 In Memorian."
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L'ooking 11pon life fromn this standpoint, it is apparent that
N'e mnust sec iin Preventive M~edicine a scýience.- which, before ail and
every other, endeavors to illiistrate the wisdoma contained in that
old-tinîe riddle of the Sphiinx, Il Mino thyself," and whichi Per-
seus, the hero of the hight, succeeded in interpreting, arcongst his
many otiier labors for the good of înankind.

Tfhis is an. essentialy ilerculeau task, and one which brings
happiness, honor, and glorýy to hün w'lo, like that; mythical hiero,
slays the Medusa for the good of mnen.

I cannot in concluding do more than urge that the book of sani-
tary wisdomn, ~vito-d-ay is so wvide open that he tha,.t rnneth
may read, be soughit for by ail; that ii it we fmnd, learn and follow
the w~ords of -wisdoin which teacli ns not; more our dluty to ourselves
than our duty to others, and that in doing both we -will best fiiihil
the purposes tending to that; universal good to wvhich ail created
thimngs move.

PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS.*

.qY J. F. MACDONALD, M.»., *WPEWELL, N,S.

SCiE.NcE lias clenion strate d tlîat tuberculosis, know'n under several
names, as consuinpti scrofiil,,. lupus, imarasmnus, white Sw'eii-
ing, etc., is an infectioub qnd contagions disease. 'fli infecting,
agent is the bacilins tubercuis. Without thiis bacillus tubercu-
losis does not exist, every new casv, is the produet of a preceding
one. Tflic source of infection is in the pttz froin tuberculous sores
or abscesses, w-heirexer situated, in iung, bowe, 1,one, gland, etc.
It is well to note somne of the principal miethods bvky~c the
infection is -,preac1 and brouglit into contact wvith flic uninfccted,
withi the whole hanrace, with the -whole animal kingdom. The
chief source of infection is in tlie sputa, of 4-ubercuious persons,
and is miost daimrerous in its dried state-dust; in the moist st'ate
it is only dlangerous by contact. Thei iinnînnerable inoist I)aiticlcs
thrown into tlie air in the act of conghing, -where they, float for

time, acasucof~nger to those in thie iniinediate vicinit.y.
Tuberculouis persoiis ar-c -net with ever-ywhere, in everv profes-
Sion, everv' businecss, trade and occupation. Tiey hàniie our
food suppl i'S,. soiucltbnies coughi over our groceries. The lands of
the consîumptive are seldomniccnfe froîn disease gcrnis,
(bacillus) thecir inouths neyer. Thei sputuin of consuimptives is
scattered broadcast whcrever consumptives go. (G 2ieraly, they
are not p)alctulari as to where they spit. This fiithy diseha rg.,e is
deposited quite liberg"lY on1 streets, in public conveyances, about
rail'way statiôl5, aild ail places -where, people congregrate, oftcn to

-Read nt the Canadian Medicil AssociaV,01n, Montreni, Septc:nber, 1902.
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a nauseating extent. *When d:ried, and in the dust formn, it 'Ilds its
wvay into ail places where air and dust penetrate. Wour educa-
tional institutions tuberculous- teachers, and t"b'$erculotus pupils
are often. found; many of these institutiole;.z-especia1y among
ihie Io-wcr grade schools, are incubatorsp, and centres of distribu-
tion for infection s diseases and arp a mienace to health and life,
not on]y to those attending tbpan, but to the whole coniuuunity.
Sehool. sanitation. is, to a hw-ge extent,. bad.

The trailing skirts w~hwhich ladies sweep the streets, gather
-up the disease g' Sdeposited býy spitting consuraptives and
carrýyingP the filtl] -,o their homes, is a very excellent wity of propa-
gatingy the J; _,ease. For cleanliness, if for no other cause, this
practice skould cease to exist. Promiscuous kzissing--a verwy ieat
wvay o-" eommnunicating the disease-should be discouraged. The
dar b,,er froin. this habit (very pleasant thougli it may be) should
1-.e kept in mind.

Infection froin tuberculous fleshi and milk, deiiied by soine and
afflrined by others, is likely, in the near future, fromn investiga-
tions now in progress, to. be definitely settled, as it is a inatter of
faet, noV of speculation, so it must be settled-yea or nay. *While
we treat with profound respect opinions and resuits of investiga-
tions by so high authority as Dr. Koch, we cannot aecept lis con-
clusions as proven. The non-intercomm-unicability of human and
bovine tuberculosis is noV proven. The bacilli taken wvith the
food enter the circulation and find a lodgrnent wherever a suitable
soul for their growth is found. That may be in lung, 'bone,, bowýel
or other organs. The late Sir Richard Thorne, of londion, a very
good authority, attributed the large and increasing inortality
amiong children. to the use of tuberculous rni]k, millk in the large
elties entering more largely into. infant feeding than formerly.

Behrings investigations are probably as worthy of acceptance
as those of any living authority. Ris investigations show that
hmanan tubercle bacilli are capable of producing the disease in
aniiiais. Ma,1,,ny other opinions on this side of the question might
be cited. Considering the present state of oui inforniàvion,
tuberculous meat and inilk should be considered un6it for food.

Predisposing causes are liereditary and acquired. Consump-
tive parents, diseased persons, are not likely to produce hecalthy
offspring. Parents' *wveaknesses, mental and physical, are hiable
to, be transmitted to their progeny. L\o stock raiser expeets to
breed sound individïuals from. unsound animais.

Acquired predisposing arc wbatever lowers the vital resisting
po-wers of the organism. These causes are many anci are under
control, if proper rnethods of living are enforced. Predisposition
is, I suppose> what is meant by " the pretubercular state or stage."
I do not likze the term. It may be misleading. If it is intended
to conv~ey the idea that the systein is iii a condition peculiar to
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tho reception of the tubercle bacillus ard not ,Iny othier disease,
it is decideffly iwrong.

F-e veiî,lioii,.-Tuberculosis, that univers ai Scourge-being re-
sponsible for about tw'cnty1 per cent. of de:atlis froin al causes il'
Ciaadat-togliog an iinfectieus, deadly disease, is preventaible. Iu
ono generation by proper mnethods of prevention ît would be
relegajted to the class of rare discases. To carry ont a thorongli
systenli of prevention. legi sl ation is absolu tely nleeessarv'. The~
sputa being flie most proliflo source of spreading the infection,
spîttingp shonid be proliibited by law. 2\tan is, supposed to bc a
rational, reasoning being, wvho shou-ld do what is riglit wvitliout
comipulsion. Most men, apparcnity, are onlv reasoning beings
wvheil they get some other man to reaison for them;: for thiese the
law-iniaker shoulél bd that manii.

That it is d'ffcult to control, the actions of citizens I admit.
Our laws are broken daily, iianiiy of themi openly,. yet the Iaw is
good and necessary for protection of life and property. The iamvs
needed for prevention of disease and saving the live's of Our citi-
zenis clan bc enforced as well as other laws. Tfhe intelligent,
cleauly citizen, -w'hen. informed of the danger to Ileaith and life
of bis neizghbor, shotid refrain £rom the spitting habit. (Wil
lie ?) B3ut for the great mnass of burnanity, -antouehablc by moral
influences, control is necessary.

1. "Thou. shlait not, spit" on streets, il- public conveyances,
public buildings, and in ill places -where people eonzrecyate. 1-f
sucli a iaw were enacted and enforced the benieficent resuits
wvould sooii be evident and the disgusting, iauseatiing siglits -wit-
-nessed ini railivay carrnages, railway stations,, and other public
places vouid sooii. cease to exist. Il lLolesale, inidiscrimninate spit-
tiiig shoulci by awbe, made a crime.

9, An act to protect ail food produets froni infection, not
oniy froin disease-laden dust, but also from contact with tuber-
culous persons mrho seli and hiandle food stuifs. Articles of food
are oftenl exposed for sale where they corne in contact withi dust
from the strcts. This is a comnion practice iii our cities wvhich
sho-tld not bge allowed.

3. A iaw to provide a system of saniitaryv inspection of all
places vliere food supplies are prepared, mnanufa,.ctuired, kept and
ofiered for sale, inieludiing creaineries, cheese factories and their
produets; inspec'tion of meat, milk, and the animais from wvhîch
these are gotten, also the place in which the animiais are kept.
The object of inspection in aIl cases is to remiedy unsanitary con-
ditions and prevent the sale and -use of diseased and unihealthy
articles of food.

4. i\edical examinlations of ail persons un any w'ay hiandlingr
articles of fýod inteiided for sale and use, s0 diseased persons
may be prevented froin engaging in siicli business.
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a. Saiiitary- inspection of ediucational institutions froin the
primnary sehool to the liniversity, that thcy niay be kzept iu perfectly
sanitary' i cond(itionls, a workz tiat is g' reatly iiecded. foi, inanv of
thicm (lre in notoriously unsanitary conditions, -le sainecmay
often be said of the pupils.

6. M.,edical examnii-x'tîoii of professors, teachers, studfents and
pupils, that no tuberculons persou be allowcd to teach iii an * of
our eduicational institutions. Thaî a cill persons ýapplyinig for
license to teacu be required te) lreselut a dlean bill of health, and
thuat tubercuilous pupils be prohibited fromn attcnding puiblie.
sehlools.

Boards of I{ealth. and Scliool Boards shiould have the power
and inans for enforcing sanitary and otlier conditions of oiir
sehlools, so as to get rid. of this nidus of infection. Provide healthy
sauitary places in which to live and wvorki,. puire air, pure waâtlee,
ptirc unadulterated food, auîd non-contact with tuberculous per-
sons and the work of prevention is largely accomplishied.

The sanitarium as a preventive institution is of limiitcd utse
as it -will remove buit a Iiiînited amount of infection frorn general
circulation, besides there is a danger of it becouning tlioroughly
saturated with the dises se and acentre of infection. Whilc the
infection is allowed to be universally distributcd unclîecked. me
mnay go on building sanitaria without; luiit for the accommodation
of the material prepared. for them. A better preventive and more
humane institution is the consumptive homne for the poor and
incurables.

Sanitation lias done inuch in lessening the mortality from this
and otiier diseases, buit muceli stili remains to be donc that dernands
our attention. In every university and college in our country
there shiould. be a chair of public health simiilar to tluat in iMeGili,
and the University of Edinburgh, whichi -%oild, be of more real
practical benefit to tbe, coinntry than. classical. education of ouir
yoiing men and worien, -whichl we 50 highly prize.

The ii-ethods of prevention above o-ttlined in dealing with our
consuniptive fellow%-citizenis m-lay appear sonie-wlat harsh, and as
interfering xith flic liberty of the citizen. On carefuil consider-
ation of tue natter these and other objections disappear. One
of the first principles governing civilized. soeiety, is that no one
shah] uise luis liberty to the inijurýy of luis neiglibor. The moral
and civil lwsays, " thou- shiait not kzill." The man. thatt know-
iligly and deliberaîÙely does that. whichi endangers the ýý,cll-being,
lîe.alth and lives of bis neiglibors is guiifty, and a greater menace
to society than the assassin who buIs luis victini outriglît and is
donc w\\ith it,. -while the -victim-s of the other are doom-ed toslw
lingering suffering and death.

Tliuecoiisuiiiptive muiist be educatcd. low to a-void gi-'g tlue
disease to othiers; this is his part in the work of prevention.
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'l'lie w'U nust bce inistîncteil how to avoid. contractimng tlie discase.
1U)pon the ?ne(limaI. profession as conservators of the public liealtlî
to a large exteuît dlevolves tis educational work. 'Tli lay press
lias beeni iised to a liimitc(l extent, aiîd miay be use(I beuielicially.
Pamphlets and leaflets have been uised pretty freelv, but resuits
are inot clcouragi ng. The people for whloni this literatu'c lias
beenu se(l to a large extent do not read, and whcen tlicy do read
lliey fail to liccd. I thiink our ow'n profession needs a littie edu-
cating in this inatter. We want, to ed-ucate our journallsts, our
professionial politiciais, our leiitr. Then we -mant to ask
for legiSlatiOi. demandà it, and keep on1 kocking at the doors of
oulr leg-isiative halls until we get wliat we are w,ýorkziig for. Then
oir most efficient schoolmiaster, law, with. persistent persuasion
will do the w'ork. Registration or notification is of douibtfuil
utility, as it will deter maniy fromi seeking iinedical relief in tlie
earlier stagecs of the disease, for mmciili as the consum-iptive dreads
the disease the (lread of being branded a consurnptive is greater.
Boolclets, plaiiily, siînply written, giviing instructions to the con-
suniptive how lie sliould'adt for bis own 1benefit, aid how to avoid
,ý$ inig the discase to others, sho-tld be put into the liands of cvery
consuiptive. The bookilets should contain tlie rules to be observed
by the hcalthy,, liow they miiay avoid coiitractiing the disease.

Trica(ni)eii.-Tlic most essential pairt in the treatment of tuber-
culosis, the mietliod that lias given the bcst resuits, and niow gen-
erally adopted is the " outdoor " treatment, 'whicli mieanIis pure
,air and plcnty of it. The difference of opinion in reference to
this tre-atiiient is chicfly as to liow anld where it is to be carried
out. Treatmeint in sanitaria lias given. good resuits. Yet the
saniitariin lias its drawbacks. The patients beingr surrounided
by so inany sufferiiing fromn the samne disease, the monotony.) of the
routine life, and absence of homne influence, hiave a depressinig
effeet upon sensitive, nervous patients, tfli orail effeets of which
-are not good. Mlien the sýanitariun n1 ay, like health resorts,, after
a tirne becoîne centres of infection. "Home, o-at-of-door'> treat-
ment hias also given good resuits. For' those in ordinary good
circumistances it semis to be the ideýal inetliod. The patient niust
hiave a large, wvell-liglited, \Vll-ventilated room, southerul e-xposure
if possible, so as to gret ail tlie sunlight and pure air possible.
Windows open day and niiglt so that the roomi may always be
filled with p)ure air. The patient sliould spend nost of the day
outdoors. it is not. nccessary to sit, or recline aIl day, but may
go out -walkziing or driving,- the latter preferable. Driv'ing both in
summner and Winter is not ouly a pkasa,.t, but profitable -\vay of
spending the timc, and to iost people cheerful and exhularating.
ùare must always be taken to avoid f atigue and to kzeep the person
perfectly comfortable. In the country in umr ato h
day inay be spent ii akn about the grounds. Some liglit
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emiployient where muscle and inid ,are engagped lias a goo0d
effeet. The whvlole life sliould be so arranged as tar make tie
patient not o]ily comifortable but happy. M1ust avoid close -,Iid
cro-%vded roomis,, must not frequent places -%vhere people congregate,
lecture halls, churches, theatres, and railway coaclies, i wliici
pure air is neyer found. Must not swvallow lis spittie, and fo~r
the safety of others mnust follow, carefuily those directions for
the disposai and disinfection of ail diseharges fromnimouth, nose,
lungs and bow'els. Strictly observing the directions given by the
physician, the patient need not be isolated ail the tinme from his
family.

Food.-Ali physicians are agreed that the mnost niourishiig
food be given in quantities as mucli as the stomachli ili appro-
priate. Artificii aids to digestion are often useful. Forced
feeding, so strongly advised by many, must be carefully -vatched;
the stomadli miust -. t be ov'ertaxed. 0f the. chlef articles of diet,
meat, -Mill,, creamn, and butter-wh1ichi are ahnost indispensable-
great care must be exercised that these are from animaIs free fro2n
disease, especially frcm tubercuiosis. Eggis should be takzen rawv
if possible, in quantities as inany as the stomadli wiil tolerate.
Fresh fish, oysters,, plain or Graham bread,. fresh vegetables, and
good, dlean, ripe fruit. This is a, pretty good bill of fare and
a,.vailable for mnost people. The most nuatritious foods should
aiways have the preference. Tea and coffee niay be taken in
moderation, also dhocolate and cocoa. A.icohoics are not to be
takzen, except whien there is wasting of the tissues. The. laboring
mnan -wlo lias to work in order to provide for himself and fainily,
who cannot afford to "ilay up " or go to a saniitarium, if sudli a
place ivere availabie, may continue at his w\orkz,. providing it is
outdoor -work. He must kzeep his feet dry and -%varxn and have
clotlii-ng sufficient to keep his person dry and comifortable, lie must
also avoid exposure in -wet and stormy weather; must rest in his
home at night, and abstain from everýything that wouid lowver
the resisting powers, and make, use of ail means possible for
raising and strengthiening his recuperative powers. lis food
mîust be the best available. Ainong the farining population good
nutritions food is generially awailable. The sleeping room înust
be weil open to fresli air aIl the tiine. He mnust keep hinself
under the observation of lis physician and must observe as btrictly
as possible regulations for lis care and treatment. These patients
generally do verýy well and many recover even after cavities have
fornied in the iung. Those, working in f actories and shops inunst
change their businiess and engage in outdoor work. There are,
how'ever, nmany a:mong the poorer people who canuot or -%iii not
bo induced to take, care of themselves, follow the physicia-,n's
instructions, or use the mnuas available for their treatment. Fior
these the only hope is the consumptives' home. Consu.mptive
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homes should be provided and inaintained by municipal or provii-
cial governmeuts.

illedicinal Treaiment.-Though not tlic most impllortant iii the
treatnîent of tuberculosis must flot be neglected. ln connection
with hygienic and outdoor treatmnent it is important and neces-
sary. Drugs to aid digestion are useful, also tonics, as strychnine,
iron, and hypophosphites, arsenical preparations, and creosote are
beneficial. Carbonate of creosote and terebene are useful. For
cough heroin is probably the best drug -%ve have. Cod liv%,er o*u, an
old and popular rernedy, that consumiptive patients think they
ouglit to takze, is probably more popular -than useful. It is of
doubtful benefit, except to patients in advanced. stages of the
disease, as a food. Xxany other drugs are used and recoxnmended,
some of "vichi may be benelicial. liydrotherapy is -an important
adjunet in treatument. Gyrnnastics for developmnent of lunegand
chest, is also useful. z

Olimiatic Tr-eatrnent.-In inany cases it is said to have a bene-
ficial effeet. But everythi-ng considered, 1 thinik it is of douibtful
utility. Banished from home, friends, and cheerful, home sur-
roundi-ngs, the moral effects of whichi are so essential to the
welfare, of the invalid, are Iost and no adequate compensating
influence to take their place. Diven those with ample wealth to
procure ail the comaforts of life, except the most important home
comfort-are often broughit home in a casket, or what is a littie,
better, thiey gret home in time to die aniongr friends. Even in the
changeable, humid climate of our Maritime Provinces, our
patients wvbo stay at home do better than those, we s3nd away. The
practice of sendingy patients away, especially if the disease has
gained considerable 'hold upon tLhe lungs, is, to say the least, cruel.

At tlue present tiine I have a number of tuberculous patients,
most of whom I expeet to recover, the advanced cases to improve,
to whom I *would not advise banishinent from home to a life
amongr strangers. Mfter over thirty years' experience iii the
treatment of tuberculosis,. I believe home is the best place for the
successful t.-eatmuent of our consumptive patients. The best place
for them to live; the best place for themn to die. The methods
of treatment here outlined are chiefly those I have practised: as
near as possible, for many years.
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REPORT 0F A CASE 0F FRACTURE THROUGII THE
SITE 0F AN EXCISION 0F THE KNEE.*

13Y H. P. IL G ALLOWAY, M.D.,
Surgeon to the Toronto Orthiopedic il spital, Orthopedic Surgeon to Toronto Wes~tern Hlospital,

Orthopcdie Surgeon to Grace Ceiioral Hlospital, Member of the
Amnerican Ort)iopcdio Ameocatioii.

J. W.ý aged0 years. Five years ago had an attack of gronor-
rhea which wvas cured in a coinparatively short time. Was agrain
exposed in 'Mav, 11899,~ but declares posii-vely thiat lie contracted
no0 disease. In Julie, 1899, lie developed a swelling in tHe riglit
groin -w'hiihbis physician called a '- symip,-thetic bubo." This
swelling was quite painful, and at the eild off a week -%vas lanced.
Wras laid up for tliree w'eeks and. retimicd to bis -work as a luimber-
inan late iu July. Occupation reqxtiredi grcat exposure to %vet.
In October a swelliing formied iiear hlead of riglit fibula. This
wvas opened by bis physician and diseb:irged. freely for several
weeks. .Againî returned to -work, but in a few days the whvlole leg
and lower part of the thligli becane, greatly swollen, and. lie vas
forced to take to bed. Fromi Deccmiber,. 19, to Ma,10,Van-
ous incisions wvere mnade in the leg and thighi in the neighlbor-hood
of the kniee-jo)int, froni wiche free disehairges of pus issued.
States that lie hiad high,;I temiperature, and thiat blood ])oisoning -'as
feared. The leg becanuie greatly flexed, and iii the latter part of
the siiinmier of 1900 an effort wvas, made to forcibly straiglhten
the knee under anesthesia.

Mien I fîrst sa-w the patient the kisec- -%as llexed atl an angle
(if about 135 degrees, subluxated and rotated out.ward.
There -%vas almnost complete antklvlosis in this deforinied position.
The 11mb -was scarred by nuiinerous recently-healed. sinuses, and.
'vas qunte. tender wlien hiandled. General hiealth considerably
reduced.

He entered the Toronto OrthIopedic Hospital on Augnist 31s.t,
1900, and after spendung a short tine in efforts to improve bis
general hiealtb, 1 excised. the joint on September l-Sth. Ili fresh-
ening the bones Fenw'ick's incision was used. The dresingswr
neve r disturbed for six weeks, and on renoving themi the w'vouiud
wvas found h ealed. The patient wvore a posterioir splint for several
weekzs longer, and before the end of the year firmn bonyuinld
occurred. As hoe was founid to be a hiandy and indlustrious man,
lie became an emiployee of the hospital, assisting iii the care of maie
patients, and doing such chores as w'ere required.

On the norning, of Julie l3th,,. 1901, nine monthis if ter the
excision, lie -%vas engalged in washing the verndahil -loor w'ith the

*Rca;d licfoe tise Ainsrican Orthopcdic Association nt Phlalftplsia, .lune 7th, 1902.
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hose. lie stood upon the edge of the verandali, just at the landing
of the ste.ps leading up to it, and as the mnore distant part of the
floor was fi-nislied ho began to back down the steps so, as to avoid
playing the water on the floor at too close ranlge. Hei intended to
back down one step at a timae, but by an unfortunate miscalcula-
tion of distance missed the first step, and the wvhole weight of the
body came violently upon the stiff leg, as he found footing upon
flic second step. Hec felt the leg give way under the strain,, and
fell to the ground. fIle tried to risc, but found that there was
movement at -the site of the excision, and realîzed that the leg wvas
broken. I saw hîm within five minutes of the time the accident
occurred. Hie was pale, and suffcring from shock, there was move-
ment at the place -where the excision had been made, and consider-
able swelling. The linlb -%as bandaged upon a posterior splint,
fairly firm pressure being made over thc seat of the fracture by a
thick covering of absorbent cotton beneath. the bandage. MWhen this
dressing was remov'ed a week later, the eff usion of blood beneath
the skin at the injured part was found to, be so considerable that,
in order to avert threatened sloughing of the skin from pressure,
the blood wvas withdra,,wn býy aspiration. Af ter this had been donc
the line of fracture could be feit very plainly. Serrations as
niuch as threc-cighths of an inch in length extended upward into
the femur and donadinto the tibia, showing that the artifici-al
union effected bctwecn these two bones by the excision had been
exceedingly firm. The limab -%vas encased in plaster of Paris. In
th-ree or four -weeks the patient began to go about on crutches, and
within two months was able to go to work ivearing a posterior
splint. I last sa-w himi a few days ago. The liinb wvas strong and
useful, and lie was -working every day in a lumnber f actory. Hie
said that he had not worn his splint or protccd-ed his 11mb in any
way for several months past.

129 lEast Bloor Street, Toronto.
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THE MISSION 0F SOCIETIES FOR THE PREVENTION 0F
CONSU1lPTION IN THE ANTiTUBERCULOSIS

CRUSADE.*

BY S. A. KNOPF, 3I.D., NEW~ YORK.

M.President, Tour Pxcellency, M y Lords. Sirs, Hiebers of 17ke
Canadian, Association for 17e 1'revention of Tuberculosis,
Ladies and Gentlemen:
The honor whichi you have confcrrcd upon mie by the invitation

to address you to-niglit, while personally appreciated to the fullest
e-xtent, I must above all consider a compliment to th? United States
and to the medical profession of the country to wvhich I have the
honor to belong.

1'etwveen your country and the United States, between the Cana-
dian and îlmerican medical professions, the most cordial relations
have existed for ye-ars. This act of courtesy extended to anl Amer-
ican physician, the privilege to speak at so distingruished a gather-
ing as this, presided over by your highest officiai in tlie person of
lus Excellency the Governor-General, tlie Earl of «Minto, will
bring stili closer together fli edical professions of tiiese two grreat
nations, which speak one language and bave the saine aspirations,
viz., the progress of hmtnanity, the combat of disease, and tlie in-
crease of human happiness.

W e have gathered here to-niglit in the interest of a work whichi
is now attractingr the attention of the whole civilizedl -vorld.
Throughout Europe a most active antituberculosis mov'rnient is
going on. Societies for the prevention of tuberculosis, or for flic
erection of sanatoria, exist now% in nearly ail Buropean countries,
and these societies are sanctioned, hielped, and patronized by gov-
(rninents, kinrs, and princes. England has tNainlAsc-
tion for the Prevention of Oonsumnption and Othier Forrns of Tuber-
cuiosis, 'witli Ris M1ajesty Ring Edwaî& VIL., as patron, and His
Royal ighness thec Prince of Wales, as president. There ave
thirty-four vice-presidents, among whoin, we find the narnes of the

*An nddlrc*ss dclivercdl by invitai ion before the Canadian Associationi for the P,1rcvcn-
tion of Tiiberculnsis. nt it.s anntal meeting. April ]st. 1!Kt2,nt Ot'awa, nt Nvhich IHis
ExccUcency the Govcrrior-Gecral, the Enri of M.Ninto. 1)residcd.
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Dulze of Bedford, the Marquess of Londonderry, the Marquess of
Ripon, the Marquess of Salisbury, the Marquess of Zetland, the
E ar of Derby. the Earl of Spencer, Lord Listér, the presidents
of the Rloyal Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons of E ngland,
i1reland, London, and Edinburgh; the directors-general of the
Medical Service of the Army and Navy; the presidents of te
Rloyal Agriculture and Veterinary Societies; Sir Rerman Weber,
aind iany other equally illustrious names. The memibers of the
council are presided over by Sir William ]3roadbent and the Righit
Hon. Sir H erbert MaDnvell. Alfred de Rothschild and Malcolm
MiNorris are the treasurers, and Alfred. Hillier is secretary. This
Eritishi National Association for the Prevention of Consumption,
counted already at the end of last year thirteen branches, narnely,
the B3ournemouth brandi, tic Bradford brandi, the Cumberland
l)ranci, the Devon and Cornwall brandi, the Dublin brandi, the
Society for tic Prevention and Cu-re of Consumption in the County
of Durham, the Glasgow and District brandi, the Gloucestershire,
Somerset, and Wilts brandi, the Leicester and Leicestershire
brandi, the Liverpool and District branch, the --\ewcastle-upon-Tynie
ad ohrband nd br h i Nortliampton Town and Countyr
brandi, the Nottinghamshire Association for the Prevention of
Consumption and other Forms of Tuberculosis, the Southampton
brandi, the South Wales and Monmoutishire brandi, the Ulster
branch, tie Winchester and District bra-nch, thec wrexham and
District branch, and the York brandi.

I.- Germany the work of societies for the prevention of tuber-
culosis and sanatorium associations startcd' under tie patronage of
lier Majesty tic IE rpress Augrusta Victoria, who likzewise became
patroness of tlic congress ield in Berlin in 1899, under that appro-
priate nare " Kongress zur IBecanpfung der Tuberkulose als
Volkskzrankh-Ieit " (Congress for tic Combat of Tuberculosis as a
Disease of the Masses). The General Central Committee for the
Erection of S-anatoria for Consumlptives, whichli as donc such. good.
-work during thc past fcw years, remains under tic patronage of
31er Màajesty tic EFmpress, and lias for its honorary president Ris
I{iglness the Prince lieiilohe-Sciillingsfurst, and for its presi-
dent Dr. Count von Posado-wskzy-Welumer, Secretary of the Interior,
and amongr its vice-presidents suci men as Count Lercienfeld, von
dem Rniesebecl-, von Balliausen, Professors Frankzel, G erhardt,
and von Leyden. The council is likzewise composed of forty-eight
inen belonging to the best class of soeietY, the anistocracy of science,
birti, and finance. Dr. Gootliold Pannwitz, chief staff sur"'eon of
the army, is tic ab)le sccretary of this conimittee, with offces, in one
of the governmnent buildings on the Wilhielmplatz, in Berlin.

Nearly every German ciky of importance has its sanatorium
association. 'They ini commni with the " invalîdity insurance
companies," hia-e accoxnplisied a, vast inniount of good in procuring
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sanatorium facilities for thousands of consumptive poor o.f the
German Empire.

In France, where the government has taken a most active part
in the antituberculosis vork, private enterprise has created a jour-
nal cailed La Lutte antituberculeuse. As patrons of this periodical
figure the names of Brouardel, Letulle, Arloing, Landouzy, Monot,
Calomet, and others of equal prominence. This journal is the
official organ of twenty-five distinct antituberculosis novements,
under a variety of names, such as Popular Sanatorium Work,
French league against Tuberculosis, Agricultural Colony for Poor
Convalescent Consumptives, Maritime Sanatorium Association,
Maritime Sanatorium for Scrofulous Children, Society for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis, and the Gratuitous Lodgement of Poor
Consumptives in Sanatoria, Work for Tuberculous Children, etc.
Five of these Associations are located in Paris, two in Bordeaux,
and two in Lille, the rest throughout the departments of France.

The very latest news which came to us from France this week
speaks of a federation of seventy-six various antituberculosis in-
stitutions in that country, which sent delegates to an assembly con-
voked at Paris, March 16th, for the purpose of uniting them all
into a national federation. The success of that plan surpassed all
expectations, and the result of the deliberations was the formation
of a central bureau and council for mutual aid. It was further-
more proposed to establish a permanent exposition for everything
needful for the campaign against tuberculosis.

Japan, Russia, Austria, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Holland, Den-
nark, Sweden, and Norway have done similar work, thougli not
on such an extensive scale. In some of the Latin American Re-
publics, too, there has been an awakening, and to judge from the
Revista de la Tuberculosis, Organo de la Liga Argentina contra
la Tuberculosis, they are doing excellent work in the Argentine
Republic, Chile, Brazil, Uruguay, Paraguay, Bolivia, Ecuador,
Peru, Mexico, etc. In January, 1901, in Sautiago de Chile, there
was formed a permanent national commission for the prevention of
tuberculosis in Latin America (Commission Internacional en'la
Permanente por la Profilaxia de la Tuberculosis en la America
latina).

In Cuba antituberculosis work is most active. It is carried on
partly by the United States military Society of Guba, under the
presidency of Dr. Emilio Martinez.

The latest international development in the combat of tubercu-
losis has been the formation of an International Central Bureau
for the prevention of Tuberculosis, with its seat in Berlin. Its
objects are: (1) To côllect all news relating to tLb combat of tuber-
culosis in various countries; (2) to collect the literature on the
subject; (3) to reply to questions relating to the antituberculosis
movement; (4) to petition . the proper authorities to further the
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cause; (5) to receive and make suggestions relative to the inter-
national combat of tuberculosis, especially as regards investiga-
tions, the publication of popular essays, and arramging lectures and
mneetings; (6) to publish. a periodical to be sent free of charge to
ail members, containing theé, reports of the work doue by the Inter-
national Central Commission, and discussing other subjeets of in-
terest to the cause.

Every country is represented by at least two iembers, and
countries -with more than t-wo million inhabitants ire entitled to
on1e more representative for every five million people; but the total
itumber of miembers for a single country must not exceed five.

Ilere in _North America be ave perhaps not donc quite as good
%vork as our brethren in Europe. In Canada, however, though
vour country bas a smaller population than the United States,
greater strides in- the antituberculosis wvork have been made than in
the latter country. You have already a Canadian Association for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis, while we have but a few small
local societies striving to do the same work you are doi-ng. Tliey
are tho Peunsylvaniai, the Colorado, the Ohio, the Maine, the
M,%inniesota, and the Illinois Societies for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis. Besides these State associations, there exiist in. Baltimore
a Laennec Society for thec Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis,
a siniilar one in St. Louis composed of the altunni of the City
Htospital,, a Cleveland City, a Buffalo City, and Erie Ccunty
(.'.*Y.), and in New Hlampshire the Suncook Assoc ration for the
Prevention of Tube,"eulosis. There exists as yet no American, or
United States, socicety for 'the prevention of tuberculosis. It
grieves me to makze v.his statement, and I do it not -without a sense
of humiliation. B3i~t I arn full of hope, and I trust that the ex-
ample which you, aiur good neigibors> are setting us to-day ýwill
not be without, -fruits. I devoutly hope that some day in the near
future ve may even enjoy a union meeting of the present Canadian
and the future United States societies for the prevention of tuber-
culosis. I look forward to the time when by a combined effort we
-nay be able to combat tuberculosis as a disease of the masses
throughout this continent.

In this thought let us find our inspiration to discuss no-w as
intelligently as we may be able to do the subject we have chosen.
With yo-tr permission, I desire to speak on. The Mission of Socie-
tics for thec Prevention of Consuxuption in the Antituberculosis
Crusade.

At no epoch in phthisiology, or for that matter in the history
of medicine in general, has this singular disease, called consuinp-
tion, or puhnonary tuberculosis, been so niuch writteni and talked
about as at the present time. I have endeavored to give you a
bird's-eve view of the various antituberculosis movements ini for-
eign countries, and of those of our own continent. You Inow of,
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and have yourselves experîenced, the widespread interest ýwh1ich is
now taken by mnedical mn and laymen ail over the civilized world
in this tuberculosis problem. If I should, however, be askced -%vhat
is the cause of this strong awiakening to the importance of a disease,
the contagiousness of ivhich wvas lcnown to Isocrates, a contein-
porarýy of Rippocrates (460-377 B.C.), and the curability of whichi
wias demonstrated and descrîbed by the Arabian physicians as early
as the tenth and eieventh centuries, 1 should be at a loss to answer
in one sentence. There have been rnighty forces in operation to
b-ring, about this awakening, whicli carne ablost sirnultaneously
-with the increase of our know%ýledge concerning the etiology of tiu-
berculosis. Our greatest gratitude for the iucrease of knowledge
in this respect we doubtlcss owe to that trinity of mnaster minds,
Pasteur, Rýocli, and Lister, those three stars ini the firmament of
bacteriological science -who represent at the saine time the tliree
foremost nations of the -vorld. The first, the immortal Pasteur,
lias tauglit us that an infectious disease cannot arise without the
1;resence of an infectious gerrn, Koch bias shown us the infections
germ of the disease in -which we are particu.-larly interested, an.1
Lister bas demonstrated to -us the value of cleanliness and anti-
septies in1 the combat of infections diseases.

It would take me too far to enumerate here the many illustrious
pupils and co-wvorkers of these three men. WTherever medicine is
tauglit -you find, the pupils ofL these mnen as teachers. They have,
]ielped you and me to understand the truc nature of tuberculosis.

For the modern methodls of cnring tuberculosis throughl out-
dloor life, proper hygriene, and good food we are primarily indebted
to the English people. It may not be generafly known that even
,ne earliest efforts, in sanatorium treatment -were, i-naugurateci by
an Englishman, in the person of Dr. George I3odington, of Sutton.
Goldfield, Warwickshire, Fngland; and as a veritable pioncer in
aerotherapy we must not forget that princess among nurses, whvlo
helped to cure the Englishi physician, B3ennett, of consumption, the
great and good Florence INightingale. Brelimer and Dettw.eiler,
of Germ-any, were the pioneers of the sanatorium treatriient of
consumnption as it is now almost universally practised., and as
.American pioneers of modern phthisiotherapy we must not fail to
mention our distinguishied colleagues, Dr. E. L. Trudeau, of the
Adi-rondack Cottage Sanatorium, and Dr. Vincent Y. Bowditch,
of Boston.

To sunimarize our present knowledge, and to state the hasis on
which our societies for the prevention of tuberculosis should -%vork-,
we might say we now know that tuberculosis, especially in its pul-
inonary form, is an infectious, communicable, preventable, and in
many instances absolute*y curable disease; furthermore, that it can
be. cured in nearly ail climates where the extremes of temperature
are not too pronounced, and -where the air is relatively pure and
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fresh. In other words, il. is not always necessary for a consum-ptive
patient to travel long distances and seek special climatie conditions,
but in most instances he lias a chance of getting w~elI. even in lis
hLome climate.

]3efore 1 proceed, may I bc allowecl to digress just for one
moment to mnake it clear why I cail tuberculosis, and espe-
cially puhnonary tuberculosis, a communicable, andi not a
contagions, disease-stili less a dangerous contagîous dîsease ?
There is enougli difference in the mneaning of the words to
justify an expLanation. It is my firm conviction, baseci ou the
experiences and the experiments of our greatest Buropean and
.American scientists, sudh as, Koch, Straus, Graucher, Pruddeii,
Biggs, and others, and on a somevrhat extensive experience of my
ownD, that tubercuilosis is not a dangerous contagious disease, but
only a commu-Lnicîable one. To bc in contart 'with a tuberculous
individual who takzes care of his expectoration or other secretions
whichi may contain the bacilli, is not dangerous. Iu sanatoria.
for cou-3umptives, where the precautions concerning the sputuam
are ]nost strictly adhered to, one is perhaps safer from contracting
tubercuilosis than any-wlere else. The great danger from infection
lies in1 the indiscriminate deposit of sputum. coutaining the bacilli,
which, wheu dry and pulverized, inay be iDhaled by susceptible
individuals and tIen cause the disease to be developed. Thei 'coni-
inuLnication of the germ of thc disease is, however, less obscure to
us in its process, and f ar more easily gure :aMnt hntecn
tagvion arisingY from sudh maladies -as diphtheria, scarlet fever, or
smallpox. What has just been said concerning the absolute sedur-
i tyr f rom infection in a -well-kept sanatorium cannot very wvell be
said of a smnallpox lospital, no ma«,tter how weIl directed the h.y-
gienie precautions. Against the danger from. contracting smnall-
pox -we have th-us f ar no other means than preveutive vaccination,
anx in case of an outbreak of the disease the most rigid isolation.
lit is eutirely ditTereut with tuberculosis. The simple contact of
,i sinalîpox patient may suffice to convey the disease. This is
iuevez possible with a consumptive, -witî wîom, eveu shoutld lie be
careless or unclean, a prolonged contact is necessary to transmit
the disease. lierein lies the difference betweeu communicable and
contagrious.

lIt seems to me essential that those of us -%vho labor not only
with tuberculous patients, but also -%vit! their friends and relatives,
and a large portion of thc community, -%vhose sympathy we desire
to enlist in our cau 3e should know tIe true status of a consumptive.
'Whether we work under the name of a sr.eiety for the prevention
of tuberculosis, or ,sanatorium association, or au autituberculosis
movenucut of auy kind, -%e must neyer, neyer be considered as au
auticonsumnptives' society. The consumptive must know that every
mecmber of an antituberculosis society is lis friend, that -we labor
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for Iiimi and not against him; that we try to lessen his buirdeiiî,
and that we are the last to niake him. feel as if lie were an oiitcast
froxii socieLy. To do the -work in this spirit wvi1l be the first aind
inost tsscential duty in the mission whiich a society foir the, rvtn
tioiî of tuberculosis should fulfil.

tnf-used,) then, with this spirit, of deepest sympatliy for our
fellow creature -%hlo may be afflicted withi consumption, what cau
wc do for hilu to p--otect hi from reinfection? What ean we do
for Iiii that lie mnay not transmnit the disease to ouhers ? Wliat
can we do for the conimunity at lar'ge to protect it against the in-
vasion of the tubercle bacillus and the subsequent inroads of thie
zigre at white plague " 2 What can we do to better the condition
of the consumptive poor and those of moderate mneans ?

The first question, «Wliat can sucli societies as yours do to pro-
teet the consumptive from. reinfecting himnself or infecting othersl
must be answered by a single word, "education." The Pennsyl-
vania Society foir the Prevention of Tuberculosis, of -whlîi I have
had the lionor to be vice-president for a number of years, lias issued
a series of veî'y interesting and instructive pamphlets witli this end
in view. Permit mne to give here the tities of a fcw of theni: I-ow
Persons Suifferin g froin Tuberculosis Can Avoid Givinig thie Dis-
case to Othiers. .FJow to ivoid Contractinig Consumnption. 110w
Jlotelkee pers Can Aid in Pret-enting the Spread of Tubeircuos..
Predisposing Causes of Tuberculosis; IJow Io ALvoid or Overcomit,,
titem. To complete the education of the public, this series of
pamphlets miglit be increased, and I would suggest the following
themes: llow can. chuldî'en be protected from scrofula and other
forms of tuberculous disease? What can the farmer aud dairy-
man do to diminish the frequency of tîîbeî'culosîs among animais,
and thus indii'ectly stop the propagation of the disease among nmen ?

I do not intend to suggest to you any means of combating tuber-
eulosis in cattie, or mneasures to prevent the sale of tuberculous
products, sucli as milk and meat. This is tlie province of the
boards of liealth, with whose duties wve sliould not interfere. So-
cieties for the prevention of tuberculosis should, on the contrày,
worlz in. greatest harmony with the officiais of thie health depaît-
ments. By the combined wvorkings of these two bodies a great deal
of good can be accor-nplished. You sliould not only seek to grive
your pamphlets the largest possible circulation, particularly i-n the
densely crowded tenement districts, but tliey should be gyratuitously
placed in the hands of ail healtli officers, so that the*y may distribute
tlmem to families wherever they think tliey are most needed. Yoit
should also place these pamphlets gratuîtously at the disposai of
physicians.

But the educational -workc of societies for tlie prevention of
tuberculosis shiould not be limited to the mere distribution of
pamphlets. There should bc frequent popular lectures and re-
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uanions -whlere verbal lessons are tauglit and discusscd. These lcc-
turcs and pr-actical talkzs should be rcported to the daily press. 1
do not believe there is a sinle newspaper in vyour c ountùry or ili
mnine, or for that miatter in any part of ic civ'ilized world, which
%vould flot always be glad to print the report of at meetinig of an
antituiberculosis society. The daily press lias already donce uîmcilî
good in spreading the kZ-notvledge whîcli consuniptives and those
living -with the:n should posscss. Unfortumately, the public pr'ess
serves also at times for the advertising of iiauiy " absolutely sure
consumption cures," wvhicli are fromn timie to time put on the
nmarket by unscrupulous quacks. I amn, nevertheless, sanguine
enuht oeta i11 time the better class of newspapers, will, in

theintres ofthecommunity atlarge, no longer exteîîd the liospi-
tality of their columuiis to sucli dangerous advertîsing miatter, espe-
cially Nylien it is protested againist by sucli societies as yo-ùrs. I-ow
miany a poor consuptive lias lost lis last, littie rcser-,,e fimiid by
giving everything lie had. for a dozen botties of that " sure and
qnick cure," only those who, couic mudli in contact with themn know.
J-low unscrupulous soine of these charlatans are in their .ix.ethîod of
proeuring certificates of cure is somethiig wrhich. can hardly bc
believed. Let nie tell youL only of one instance: A poor wonîan in
the last stages of consumption came to me seking advice. Wlien
asked for thc name of lier former medical atterdanit, shec confesscd
that; shc had beîi treated for a number of weeks by a quachi con-
cern, and now, lier means being exhausted, slie was mnade to under-
stand that tliey would not continue to treat lier -unless shec would
gi'De tliem a certificd testimonial that she had been thoroughly
curcd of lier disease, whidi liad been pronouuced. by prominent
pliysicians an advanced case of consumption. This poor sufferer
lad flot derived any benefit w'latsoever from. the treatrnent, and
as a resit lier conscience would not permit lier to becomie a partner
to sudh a fraudulent procedure.

To break thc nefarious trade of the man wlo deals in sure and
infallible consuption remedies, to, stop the practice of thc moni and
women wlio profess to be able to diagnosticate and treat; conisuînp-
tion by letter, thc Cliristian Scientists and Fait-curists, -wlo ridi-
c.ule preventive measures and thc laws of cleanliness and liygyieiîe,
whliih are the laws of God, but io, as a token of f aitl, deîuaud,
their fees in advance, we have but one weapon, and tliat acyain i5
eclucationi. I -would sugygest that every pamphilet -\ideh ma:i.y be
issued by a society for thc prevention of tuberculosis, every lecture
which may be, pri-nted for thie cause, every ncwspapcr report whVlich
is,, sent forth, shlild include a declaration -whidli sliould rcad about
as follows:

Consuinption is a preventable and curable disease. TIe sooner
the patient puts himself under tIe care of a competent; physician
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the greatcr are lis chances of rccovcry. The well-trained physi-
cian is the nost comnpetent person to guide the patient in the means
to prevent reinfection of irinsoif or the infection of lis fcllow.men.
Consumption, or pulmonary tuberculosis, is flot cured, and neyer
has been cured, by quackels, patent. iedicines, or any other secret
roniedies. The most modern and most successf ul methods of treat-
ing consumlption consise solely and exclusively in the, scientifie and
judicious use of fresh air, sunshine, wý,ater, abundant and good food,
and thc help of certain medicinal substances wvhen. the just-mcn-
tioned hygienic and dietetie imeans do not suffice iii thcmselves to
combat the disease.

The thorougli and constant supervision of the pulmonary in-
valid, the imamediate intervention wtv.an new symptoms ma-nifest
themselves, or olu ones becorne aggravated or do not disappear
rapidly enoughi, thc prescription of proper food and drink, can only
]xe lad at the hands of the thoroughly trained physician.

'lith educating our consumptive friend, those living with him,
anci the public at large as te the methods of prevention. and means
of cure, the mission oif a society for the prevention of tuberculosis
by no means ceases. Our vrkz lias only commcnced. Wc mnust
nowv solve the question whvicel I have asked above: Whiat can. we
do to better the condition of thc consumptive poor and those of
mnoderate ineans?

Ille ivell-to-do patient can easily bc advised to better his un-
hivgienic environments; xith the poor it w'ill be far more difficuit.
When our work brings ois into the presence, of a consumptive wage-
earmer, living in a tenlement house, in a few badly ventilated and
baly lighted roims, -%ith thecearnings of better days gone, -with
scant.y food and scanty raiment, wc wish wve could do, not one
thling, but many things. First of all, we should wvishi we conld
takze this poor sufferer to a sanatorium where hie would have 'the
best chance ef cure, and wihere the possibility of lis reinfecting
himself and infecting his -wife and dhuldren would be remnoved.
We should then wvish te examine ail thc members of the f aiily,
to flnd out if there, were any -who had already contracted. the dis-
case, and, if so, take them., too, ini the earlicst possible stage to a
sanatorium for complete recovery? TIc next thing we should ivish
to do would be to advise, a thorougli disinfection of the rooms, bcd-
ding, and garments of all thc members, of the f amily. Lastly, wc
should 'wish to be able to provide for the f amily in want, deprived
of their wage-earner, good food and, if possible, a more healthfiul
apartment, so that ail the predisposing factorc of tuberculosis,
whidh are bad ventilation, poverty, want, and malnutrition, as wel
as tIc cxisting foci of infection, should be eliminated for once
,and ahi.

What a vast amount of work there is to do! What a grand



mission a society for the prevention of consumption has to fulil!
Whero slhal w~e find sheiter for tho consumptive, poor, who not iii-
frequentiy, ow'îng to an unjustifleci and cruel phvthisiophobia
(ext -ggoerated fear of the presence of consuiptives), are littie wel-
corne ainyvlire ? The sanatorium mnust bc to the poor consumptivo,
not oiily a place of cure, but also, a liayon of rest. Tiiere, are not
enougli sa-na«,toriumn and liospital facilities for the consumiptive
poor, cither in your country or in mine. Thousands of 'consuimp-
tiv'es arc allowed to die anuually, not because, their disease couki
riot bc cuired, but for the simple reasoni that there is no place in
whichi to cure thern. One of V-Le greatest missions of a society for
die prevention of tubercuilosis is, therefore, the propaganda for the
crection of sanatoria for the consuimptive, poor, and not only for the
absolutely poor, but also for those of mioderatc means; not only for
consuinptive aduits, but aiso for tuberculous and serofulous chl-

dren. If any community womuld have the courage, conviction, and
micans to ereet a nuinber of sanatoria and special hospitals for al
the tuberculons invalids -%'ho, ow'ing, to wvant of mieans, cannot
be properly treated at home, there would not only be a great sali-
tary, a great moral, but even a great financial gain at the end of
a very fcw ye-rs. Those of iy hearers who hav,,e visited any of
the Luropeali, Ainerican, or one of your beautiful Canadian, sana-
toria, will bear lue ont when I say thiat there is no better sehool of
hygiene, than ite well-conducted sanatorun for consumptives.

The inimate of suchi an institution, after a few weeks' sojourn,
lias been trailied in hygiene and cleanliness and regularity of life.
TIhe beneficent influence of sanatorium education is so truc thiat it
hias bcen even demonstrated that in the villages of Goerbersdorf

and aikesteN, here five of the most important and, flourishing
Germnan sattzia are situated, the mortality from tuberculosis
among the villagers lias actuahy been decreased by one-third from
wvhat it was before, the establishment of these institutions. The
villagers 'voluntarily followed the hygienic regulations, w'hich are
obligatory for sanatorium inmates. Thlis shows how wrong our
phthisiophobic friends are wX., ti they object to, the establis'ànii;-.t 0-f

a well-conducted sanatorium foe fear of contagion to ,he neigli-
Uorhiood.

If a community will erect a sanatorium for its indigrent con-
sumnptives, this i-nstitution -will prove to be a hygicnic educator to
ail the inhabitants. The patient returning home, whctlier cured
or onîy improved, will have become a practising expert in the pre-
vention of tuberculosis. Should ho have been fond of intoxicating.
liquors, the enforced abstinence in the sanatorium, the good food,
the regular life, and other ennobiing influences which the sana-
torium offers, will most probably have mnade a better man of him,
miorally as 'ell as physically.

Let me, lastly, demonstrate to you that, the commnunities which
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you -%ill seek to interest in the establishmnent of sianatoria -'vil1 gain
financially by placing their conlsumptive poor in timie in sucli an
institution. 1 have advanced, this argument before. I arn not
very familiar with the condition of your owvn large cities in this
respect, so if you will permit me 1f w'ill take as an exipeiny own
State, i'L\ew York, which. has the largest population of any in the
United States, and quote in part what 1 have said on this subject
in îny article on Tuberculosis in the Twvenliell Century Practice
of 1Medicine, Vol. xx., 1900. It is estimated that; there are in New
York State about 50,000 tuberculous invalids. 0f these, probably
oiie-fifth belong to that class of patients w'hîieh sooner or later be-
corne a burden to the community. These 10,000 cons-tmptîves,
,ý'bsolutely poor, will sooner or later have to be taken care of by
the public general hospitals. Whule they may not stay in. one hos-
pital for twelve monthi., continually, they will. certainly occupy -a
bcd in one of flic public institutions for -týhat length of timea before
they die. According to the last annual announcement of the pub-
lic charity liospitals of INew Yorkc, flic average cost per patient per
day in the general hospitals was $1.16. Thus thie cost to thie coin-
monwealth wvil1 be $4,9,34,000 per year for caring for flic 10,000
consumptives.

What would be the expense if they were takzen cave of iii a
sanatorium? Experience in this country and abroad has demnon-
strated that the maintenance of incipient cases in weli-coniducted
sanatoria can w\iell be carried out for one dollar per day. li these
10,000 iwere to be sent to a sanatorium --n. time, at least 6,000 of
thern would. be lastingly cured after a maximum sojourn of 9250
days, at an average expense of $250 pcv capita. Thus, for $1, 500,-
000, 6,000 inidividuals -would br made again, bread-w,%imcves and
uiseful citizens. If thec vemaining 4,000 individuais 'wvere, kept ini
the sanatorium one year before they died, it would cost $1,460,000.
Thus, taking aivay from thec tenement districts 10,000 consump-
tives, curingo, more thian haîf of them and caring for the other haîf,
and destroying 10,000 foci of infection, -%ill. cost $2,9 60,000. If
we do not take care of thier, in the carlier stages of their disease,
tliey wiIl probably ail die, since this 10,000 represents the abso-
hîtely poor -who now live under tlic most unhiygienie conditions;
but before dying they -%ill have cost the conimunity $4,5934,000.

Another important factor in the combat of tuberculosis, par-
ticularly among the poor of a large city, it seemis to me, is the estab-
lish.ment of special tuberculosis dispensaries. Ail puhuonavy in-
valids who for one veason or another cannot, find sanatorium accomn-
modation, former sanatorium patients who are convalescent, but
stili need. medical. guidauce, or ail people afflieted but slightly with
tuberculo)sis, and able or obligcd to pursue liglit out-door occupa-
tions, could find in sucli a-tuberculosis, dispensary au admirable
temporary substitute for flic saniatoriumin. In France and Gerinany
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sucli special dispensaries, aided by diet kitchiens, which. are essen-
tial ini order to carry on the dietetie treatment w'ith the unfortunate
consumptive poor, have donc already a vast amlount of good. li
niost of the cities there are as yet, and w%,ill be for somne time to
corne, insufficient sanatorium, facilities, and therefore sucli special
dispensaries seeni to be au urgent necessity.

li our care for the cous-umptive aduit, hiowever, let us not for-
get the tuberculous chid. lie will be the man of to-rnrrow,,, and
flic more hiealthiy and strong men and woen we eau umakze of these
littie sufferers, the fewer consuniptive adults -%e shall have te, tae
care of. The results -%Nhich- are obtained in seaside sanatoria for
the treatmient of tuberculons and sorofulous chidren in somle of
thle European countries are simnply marvellous. 1If tuberculosis is
eurable iii the adulte it is stili more se, in the chid. Some Frenchi
institutions report as rnany as 75 per cent. of absolute cures of
thiese littie eues. It is strange te, say that we on this continent
have so few inistitut-ions cf this kzind. France alone lias, according
te La t'uberculose intfantile of Decemnber, 1901, aicng its, sea coasts
neo fewer than twenty-four sanatoria, for tuberculeus aund serofuleus
eidren,> offeringr accommodation te 8 ,3 patients. Ail these
saniatoria are provided witli educational facilities, se, that the chul-
(lren's intellectual developmlent does neot suffer. To mnake propa-
ganda for sucli sehiool sanatoria for tuberculous and serofulous
chuldreil is another cf the duties of a society for tie preventien cf
i uberculosis.

Before conciudiing, let me beseecli yen net te, rest here w\ithi
your labors. After yeu hiave remnoved multiple centres cf infec-
tien from tuberculosis, after having erected sanatoria for tubercui-
Ions aduits and chiidren, tiiere wvi1i stili remiain, if not the rnost
important, at least equaiiy importa-nt, factors of predispositien te,
tuberculesis whichi we shahtl find in the badly-housed, in. the badly
clotlîed, iii the underfed, and iii the overwerked individual. A se-
ciety for the preveutien cf consuniptien niust muake it ene of its
duties te or for the better hcusi-ng cf the poor. Let it be kneuwn
to emnployer and empicyee, te every landlord and tenant, te, ricli
and poor, but particularly let it be k-uwn te the dwellers in the
crcwded tellement districts, that it is as daugereus te breathe foui,
vitiated air, as it is te drink foui and i-nferted -\vater. Sveatshop
wvork and unsanitary facteries should net be tolerated in this eii-
lighteued centurýy. 'Ihe eiglit-heur law and the prohibition cf
ehid labor Qhould be enforced everywhere if the underlying factors
cf tbe propagation of tuberculosis are te, be remcoved.

Ail chidren at sehool sheuld hlave more out-deer instruction
and moere physical culture than. they have uew. It is wreng, nay,
it is even a crime, te 1)ush the intellectmai culture cf chuldren te,
the detriment cf thieir physicai grcwth and developinent. Ghuldren
iii our public sehools should be tauglit the value cf sensible dress,
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iind be equipped with the knowledge of clementary hygienc.
II{ousekeeping and good, plain cooking should be compulsory in the
curriculum in ail girls' schools. The young woman wîll then,
wvhoever she may marry, know how to make even a small and
mnodest home a happy and cheerful place, and the husband, return-
ing from his day's labor, will nlot seek the club or the saloon. It
is so often the dark, dreary, and untidy tenement and the poor food
b-adly cooked by the -vife who does not know how to do better, -%,hichi
drive the husband to the saloon. Give to the laboring mnan a clean,
clîcerful home, be it ever so modest, and an intelligent house-wife,
who can prepare good and appetizingmeals, and the rum-shop, -vill
liave less temptation for him.

Alcoholisin is a strong predisposing factor to, tuberculosis, and
w'hile the inoderate use of feeble alcoholic drinks, sucli as »lighit
beers, mity be considered as harmless to adults when taken with
thieir meals, alcohol should never be griven to children even in the
smallest quantities. Iiti famîlies in -whichi there is a fear of heredi-
tary transmission of the desire for strongr drink, even the mildest
alcohiolie dlrinkF should be absolutely avoided. lIt w'ould, also be
lest if ail people so predisposed, or -,%ho mnay have acquired only
the occasionai desire for drink, should neyer smoke, for experience
Itas taught, thiat attacks of dipsomania (periodical sprees) are often
caused by an excessive use of tobacco. The young n-an starting,
out in life should take with hixn the moral training -w'hich -will en-
able hini to be a geteaand be considered a polite gentleman,
though lie absolutely refuses ever to, enter a liquor saloon in order
to treat or be treated to drink, lit is this treating habit-alas! so
l)revalent in our American society-w'hieh lias rumcnd many a
young manand inade hin a moral and physical-wreck. The crea-
tion of tea and coffee houses, -%vhere wvarîn, non-alcoholie drinks>
includi-ng bouillon, are sold in winter, and cool ones in suinmer, is
to bc encouraged. lIt -ould be of additional adv-antage if soine of
these houses could also offer healthful amusemnents, for old and
Vo. I

Ail such knowledge you should disseminate whienever and wher-
ever you caîî. Y et, important as this dissemi-nation of knmowledge,

an hfi propaganda of sanatoria are, there still remains some work
w%\hich you are called upon to do if you ivant to fiilfil thie w'hole
mission of a society for the prevention of consumaption in thc anti-
t.uberculosis crusade. You wvill have to, appeal to, the grrcat phil-
a.itliropists of yonr country for mnaterial help. Without tlîeir aid,
the iu-nicipalities and the health boards wvill be haudicapped in
vour fUglt against this common foc, for no comxinunity las public
funds enough, to cope alone wvith the tuberculosis problem. Plead
r-ithi those noble souls who have given and are givingr so nuclî for
educational institutions to examine-lue work yon ,arc doing. We
aIl are profoundly grateful for -what, has been donc in recent vears
by philanthirop)ies iii the line of craic, n endowingr educational
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inistitutions. Yet it seems to nie that thiere is now at least in this
,iorthern part of Amnerica a plethora of colleges, universities, and
libraries, and I know that there is in nearly ail of our large Ameni-
eau cities a penury of good, model tenement houses, where the aver-
age -%vage-earner could enijoy a cheery, pleasant home without pay-
ig an exorbitant rent. There is a penury of public baths which,

jnr a moderato price, should be at the disposai of the people every
dlay, winter and sunmmer, and for some hours in the evening.
Thiere is a penury of decently kept places of amusement, open al
Ille yvearý ,çwherc flic laborer and his family may spend a pleasant
~Siday aftcrnoon and partake of non-alcoholie, drinks. Tfhere is
a penury of children's playgrounds and small parks. There is a
penury of liospital and sanatoria facilities for thousands of poor
consumptives who could be cured if only takzen care of in tinie.
Caîl the attention of your statesmen and philanthropists to this
condition of affairs, and I amn sure they wvill gladly co-operate wvith
you in your endeavor to solve this tuberculosis problem, the most
iiiteresting, important inedical and social problcm. of oun timies.

The help of -your statesmen and philanthropists is needed also
in another direction. «You -wili recaîl that I spoke a few moments
11go of the many things we shoulci like to do for the famiiy, in the
tenement home, of -which sevenal members were afflicted witli tuber-
eulosis. There is one more thi-ng we should -%visb. to do, of 1c
have not yct spokzen, and that is to induce tChat family to leave the
crowded city and move to a smailer to-wvn or villagre, if it is at il
possible for them to do so. There they could find langer and more
('ummiodious quarters for less money. Urge them. to, take up agnri-
cultural pursuits or tu seekz at least sucli occupation as w-ili demnand
outdoor life. 1Imkow ail this will not be easy, but I sec in connec-
tion -withi this problem. a large, field for truc statesmanship and pnac-
tical philanthnopy. By niaking farming more profitable the.
statesian will stop the ever-grrow\ing tendency of emigration frorn1
village to city. By cnecting and endowi-ng institutions for hlealth-
fui amusements iii cou:mtry districts, a-ad thus makzing if e more.

ttatvthe philanthropist will confer a lasting beniefituo l
nd young, and indircctly incerease tlic wealtb, healtlî, ana, happi-

liess of. a large portion of thec population.
Every miember of a society for the prevention of consumption

n'ust consider himself a. worker and a, missionary in a field as imi-
poirtant as ever lay before a-ny oine who went out to, preacli the Gos-
piel to the heatheni. The field of -work wvhicli lies open individu-
allv as -weii as collectiveiy to miembers of societies for flic preven-
t;in of tuberculosis is large. It is important, I nmay say it is ini-
r-Piring; for there is no 'work more gratifying han to lielp in the
prevention of a disease -which is preventable, to help to cure a dis-
case which is' curable, and to, add indirectly thiougli sucli work to
thje prospenity, health, and happiness of oun fellow-citizens, and
incerease the -weli-being« of hunmiiity îat large.
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OBSERVATIONS ON ANESTI-ESIA 0F THE DRUM IlE11-
BRANE.*

B3Y GEO. B3, McÂULIFFE,.A.B., M.D.
Oculistand Aurist Red Cross Hlospital, Northvcstern Dispensary-, Hlarlemi Hospital, N. Y. Mothers

Iloite ;Con. Aurist 31etropohitan Throat. HIospita1l. Adj. Professor 0tology N. Y. 1>olychzic;
Assietant Aurai surgeon Manhattan Eeand Ear Ilospital.

TiiL, majority of cliniicians do not believe in tryingy to obtain local
anesthesia of the mnembrana, tymupani. TJheir deductions have been
drawn in the main fromu the futility of using cocaine for this
purpose in the external auditory meatus. It is but rational to
believe that Nature proteets the tympanic cavity fromu the effects
of fluids dropped by chance or design into the external canal.
This protection is given by the dermal layer of the drum memi-
brane-a skin -without glandular action or liair, acting ouiy as a
shield for the layers bcneath.

Jacques, by utilizingo the selective action of mnethylene bine,
inapped out the nerve plexus in the miiddle la-yer of the drurn
membrane. The nerves spread out in radical ineshes from the
peripherýY-nostly from above. In the deeper portion of tbhe der-
mal layver detachied bundles run in different directions and end in
appareiitly serisory end tips.

The mucous membrane of the Eustachian tube and of the tym-
panic, cav'ity get tbeir main nervous supply from the saine source-
the glosso-pîmaryng-eal.

Froin a consideration of these facts we sec that the external
dermal layer hias very little to do withi the sensitivity of the drum
membrane and that inost of the mnedicines dropped inito the ear
or applied to the drnmi membrane have little effect *uutil they
nullifýY the shiield-like action of the skin coveriing.

Thefat lia rfrgeration does not cxtend deeply enougli to
desensitize, the mnenmbrane demionstrates the truth. of tl1e former of
the above-nieiitioned conclusions. Furthermore, it cannot be local-
ized to flic track of flic intended incision. The refrigreratiing
spra-ys need a sp)ace of a few inches to secure evaporation. This
ivould bring under its action the -whole membrane and canal. I
tried to gret a tip devised for sprayingr ethyl chioride on the region
of flic membrane selected for operation, but wvas not successful.
The application of the spray to the sensitive canal ammd the sub-
sequent thawi-ng are very painful. I have thought that if liquid
air could be applied, as it is claimed, by a, cotton applicator it
w'vould. be the ideal refrigerant knmife for fli memibrana tjympani.

-tcadl before Ansorlean Oto!ogý4-a1 Society at New London. Conil., JUIY 7, 1902.
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Ijnfortuinately, too, refrigerants interfere -vithi healing aud may
ca-ase0sloughing.

Various prepair.Ltioiis like- )3onain's-nienthol, carbolic acid
and cocaine-depending for their action principally on the car-
bolie acid have been used. More or less success lias been reported.
1 do not, believe that, the anesthesia, obtained by this class of cauter-
ants is ever coniplete for reasons given above.

Fluids whichi disturb the osmiotie equiilibrixtu of the drum.
membrane and produce minute solutions of continuity in the
dermal layer, thereby allowing cocaine or its succedanea to, reach
the nerve -filaments are, the best -%ve have at present for use in the
external canal.

The conditions favoring this application of cocaine are: (1)
The removal of foreignl substances and loose scales from the drumi
maemibranle aud canal. (2) Dehydration. of the outer layers of the
mnembrane-a des-ication -which causes molecular contraction and
interstices through lic the ùnestlietic can reacli the deeper
parts and nerve terîninations. (3) The induction of endosmiosis.
The first condition is met by the use of hydrozone, which is
stronger and better than any other kind of E1202 preparation in
sol terl*ng and boiling out flic debris of the canal and in lessening
the resistance of the dermal layer. The hydrozone is subsequently
mopped out by cotton applicators or syringed fromn the canal.
The set-ond and third conditions are met by the use of alcohol
and aniline oji. The latter is absorbed more slo-wly and its effects
last; longer than the former. The solutions used are 5 to 20 per
cent. of cocaine in equal parts of absolute, alcohol and aniline oil.
Anesthiesia, is gained in 10-15 minutes. The disadvantage of the
solution is that the aniline oul is toxic and obscures the -field. The
external canal *., generally filled to ensure osinotic instability and
certainty of penetration. The toxicity can, in. a great ineasure, be
prevented by not fllling the canal, but, by applyvingr to the druin
membrane a snxall wad saturated with the solution and by miaking
only one application. The obseuration of the field by the dark
oil wvill then bc less and the solution eau be more easily mopped
a-way.

For the last six years 1 have experimented desiiltorily with
tubai injections of cocaine to desensitize the driiiu membrane. I
have tried fractional experinients, applyviug the ânesthietic to tlic
pharyngeal orifice to tlie cartilagýinious portion and to the deeper
surface of the tube and to the drum. cavity by means of a Weber-
Liol catheter or a virgin silver modification. I have corne to -the
conclusion that the Eiistachian tube is, the, only channnel. throughi
which local anesthiesia eau be best obtained.

In the enîibi;yo evncgtsof an iîîIi loug, the druni mieml-
brane is represented bv connective tissue, bounded below by the
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external. canal, wicli fornis iLs skin coverimr, and bounded above
by the Eustachian. tube, 'hc oisis icu oeID<

From- this embryological formation and fromn tle identity of
nervo supply, w'e find the reason for the faet that aiiesthcsia of te
deeper portions of the tube -%vill produce -anesthesia, of the druuni
cavity and mnembrane. It mnay seemn likc beogiug the question to
sta«'te this, but mny triails have forccd ùluis home to niy mina. Ir
do not believe that the 5 or 6 minims I blow inito tie tube are
sprayed by the Politzer bag into the tyunpaiiic cavity. I think
that absorption of the cocaiine by the tabai uicous mnembrane
affects the drum and membrane intermediately and by reason of'
continuity of structure. The fact that cocaine anesthcsia, has a
field of action of about an inch £rom the spot to iu'hicu it is app]ied
wvould. likewise bring the tympa-nic membrane -within the area of
tubai aunesthetization.

Unfortunately the lymiphatic systemn of the Car is not wvell
known. Tf I maýy be allow%ýed to digress I think that the produc-
tion of acute otitis media might be explainedl more by the theory
of absorption from a tubail fociis or of continityih of structure thlan
by the mechanical one (sometimes urged) of septic matter blown
through. the tube into the tympanic cýavity.

After hiaving forced the cocaine solution into the tube, I hv
found that in a short tinie-a time varying in leiigthi according
to the aniount of vascularity present probing the different arcas
of the dermal. surface of thc membrane ivould occasion littie or no,
distress.

Mýy observations with this mnethod of compar-ative sensibility
do not coincide withi those of Dr. BLake, who lbnds tlhat the areas
of t.he membrane froin. below upwards, and fromi the umbo back-
wards increase in movemeut vascularity and pain. I have soime-
timies found -a trille of sensibility at the loiver niargin of the menu-
brane and at tlue region of the stqupes entire absence of any but
tactile sensation.

These facts and observations on airophie drums havesbown
me that the derunal layer necd not be considlered in local anesthesia
of the membrane and does îîot play so great a part in sensation als
the mucous laver since palpation o f the skin surface does not elicit
pain, 'aithouglii it reýaches onaly the mnucous membrane. 2nd. That
thr~ pain in palpation does not result from the local impact, but
Xrom the excitation of the wvhole sensory apparatus of the tympanie
cavity, induced no doubt by tie snddeu abnormnal inNvard inove-
ment of the drug contents. 3rd. That the pain of incision
depeuds on the pressure made on the cruin membrane býy the
k-nife as mucli as on the outing. 4th. Timat tic incision should
consequently be made -with tic minimum of inward pressure anc1

-with as sharp and as thin a knife as practicable. This explains
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-wvhy incision in the mnembratne is made so mucli casier by the use
of the Groe.fe knife than by the poor knives made especially for
the w'ork-knives whose smallness of blade precluides sharpness
of edge. 5th. That in order to produce the best resuits iii this
iiuethod of anesthesia isotonie or iso-osmotie, solutions of cocaine
should be used in order te avoid oedema,,tization of the tube and
subsequent transient otitis niedia.-Newi En glanîd illedical
2ifonthly., Noveinber issue.

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS, INDIANIA-ITS ORIGIN AND
ADVANTAG ES.

Ix 1816, shortly before thec admission of tndiana as a State of the
Union, Congress, by special act, ceded to the then Tcrritory of
Indiaita tlic la-nds in and about Frenchi Lielz Springs, w'ith the
provision that they shoiild be for the sole lise of the PCoPit' l<)or
the purpose of iiaking sait. Acting iinder the provisions of a!'
act of the General Asseinbly of the State of Indiania, T.ma '.

(Jhapman, ini 1826, procccded to bore for sait water near the
springs, but his attenipts were unsuceessful, and in 1829 the Stitte
wvas empowered to seli the lands in fcc simple. Dr. 'William A.
Bowles becanie tlic purchiaser. Dr. )3owlcs is described by those
who knew him as a mani of polite mnanner and rare attainment,
and a good physieian. Bowles Spring is named after this flrst
owner of the property.

In 1850 the first hotel on flhc site of the present new hotel wvas
conipleted and ieased by iDr. Blowies to Dr. Johin A. Lane, of
NL\ew -York. The guests d-aring the period here referred te -vere
principally from the Southeru States, and in the year 1858 there
occuxred an incident having a bearing on the great struggle of
1861 in a inucli greater dcgree titan is generaliy known. Thie xvife
of Dr. Eo-%les w'as a French lqdy, the owner of a number of slaves,
and on a returu f rom a visît te hier Southern home broughit seven
of them wvit1î lier. Her liusbauid w'as promnptly indicted by the
Igrand jury of the county, and tlit, trial resiiltcd in lis conviction.
An appeai. to the Suprenie CouLrt -,vas takzen, and iii due time, the
case was decided agaimst him, causingr mulch criticisni. in the South.
and frequent coimnendation iii the 'North. Comni at about the
time of the John B3rown insurrection and the 6igh-t at I{arper's
Ferry, as weil as the Dred Scott decision, the Bowles case natu-raiiy
attained. prominence, and was the occasion for one of the scorching
editoriais cf orace Greeicy, scoring Bowicls for his attempt te
establish slavery in Indianaî.

In 1864 the Springs was rented by Dr. Bùwles te Dr. Ryan
for a period *of fifte:,n yearQ. Dr. Bowvies dying about the tiirne of
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the expiration of Dr. Riyan's lease, te spriligs -were raanaged by
the administrators of bis estate for a year or so, wheil they ýwere
leased to Dr. Ryan, James IL Andrew aiid 1f iram) E. WVells.
These gentlemen wvere siicceeded by thc French Lick SpringYs Comn-
pany, organized by Louisville people, whio iii July, 1901, sld the
property to the Frenchi Lick Springs flotel Company, the present
owners.

Frenchi Lick is surrounded ýwithi 325 acres of forest and his
and shaded lawns. There are tbree springs, wvith tliree grades
of water, ail of wonderful, curative power, peculiarly adapted to
disorders so prevalent in business and social cireles. The waters
are clear and sparkling, and burst forth at, a unifori temiperature
of 55 degrees Fabr., wvinter and summer. The air is richi with
oxygen the entire year, while the nighits are delightîÜlly cool iii
sumnmer. The sulphuretted bydrogen with whichi ilh atmosphere
is highly charged precludes ail possibility of malaria.

The present year the management bas comipleted at large brick
addition to the hotel, w'hich places it i everýy way among the
modern structures and affords accommodation for se'ven hundred
guests, with conveniences and comforts of every s :rt. People
seeking rest and recuperation rarely flnd it where crude comforts,
poor food and niiiserable service exists. Congenial -eurroundings
and peace of nind must also be hiad in order to accomlilish the best
,of results. This the management bas ever had in :xiind.

The park surrounding the hotel is interwoven w'ith several
miles of beautiful, shady wakwhere wild flowers g'row in pro-
fusion,ý and nature, on either side, lies undisturbed, in prim-eval
spiendor. Good hunting and fishing. Bass and per<h abound ini
the tribuitaries of White and Lost rivers, in the iimediate neigh-
.borhood. Quail, wild turkeys, pheasants, squirrels, etc., are
p.lentiful.

There is probably no exercise more enjoyable or more belle-
-fcial for man and womau than horseback riding. Automobiing
may have its pleasures, but it is not exercise. And the " whcel "
is a back number. The equestrian revives the old Centaur oT the
Greeks-half horse, haif nian-an, animal instinct -with life and
power in every vein and liimb. And Frencli Lick re- oices in the
possession of a breed of horses ow\\ing their origin to ti .e blue-grass
pastures of Rentucky, the best saddle horses in the w v)rld, gentle,
strong and. swift, like their proýgenitors, the Arabs. Tro ride these
liorses daily about the picturesque bis and dales of Or', .no'e county,
in pleasant compiiioxship, is a chrin b to stre igthiei longt
-imu11sed muscles and to fill the lungs with good, red bi<)od.

The tennis, croquet, and basebaîl grounds are kept -n first-class
condition. Fine one-baîf mile bicycle track on the groands. Tar-
gYet aInd trap shoot.ing.
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For other indoor exercise. the Casino eolita jus the largcst
reguilation. bowling alicys, with ail the modern imiprovemnents, iiew
billiard aid pool tables and gymnasiiun. The dancing pavilion,
enclosed iii glass and surrounded by Malleries, is olle of the largest
iii the couitrýY. 'Illie orchestra is excellent and especially selecte1.

The noble and excellent gam e of golf is a special featuire,
owing to this character of exercise being recoiinmcnded wvhile takz-
mgc the -waters, and the course consists of filue, naýi-tl, i'inie-ho]C
,frountds, covered wvith bine grass, and kept in excellent condition.
A physical &vrector bias charge of t'-ht' atbletic course, comiprising

t.horough systeni of out-door trai ning andgyusiniwrk

THE CARE 0F TUE INSANE IN PRIVATE PRACTICE

BY. 1)11 ]IE NRY W- (70E, Pou'rl..%,NZ, 0ii.

Dr. HI. W. Coe says: " There is no more prolifie source of in-
sanity than auto-infection, and to meet this condition, Bouchard
<'alls attention to the necessity of a carefully seleeted diet, and the
free operation of ail the emunctories. Salines lie especially recoin-
iends, and I eau testify as to their value. Intestinal antisepsis
should be a feature in nearly every case, and the agent exnployed
for this purpose should be such as shahl not interfere withi normal
dligestion and yet be powerful enough to ded-7ro-y the inicro-organ-
i,,its which are doing the uniscliief, and to neutralize the ptoînaines
already present in the tract. 1MIy own experience accords -%vith
that of Dr. John Aulde and Dr. G. M. Blech, the peroxide of
hydrogen is a most satisfactory agent for intestinal disinfection.
Dr. Aulde uses a3 per cent. and Dr. Blecli a 2 per cent. solution
of hydrozonie in water, froin twxo to eight ounces of this mixture
l)ing taken a haîf-hiour before meals. I have mnade use of this
inethod -with pleasant results, and in cases wvhere there has been
inuch gastric fermentation I have employed an addîtional ozonized
solution, glycozone, a teaspoonful immiediately following meals.
The glycen, wichl is the mienstmumi in this latter solution, acts
as a mild stimulant to the intestinal glands, thereby accelerating
the excretory functions of the tract. I havre wondered if a, little
of the good effects from. the use of a powerful statie machine, which
I have noticed in several cases of mental trouble, wvas not due to
the general effect from the inhalation of liberal quantities of ozone
from the atmosphere in which the patient hias been enveloped dur-
ing the use of the breeze. Dr. Riggs and rzaîuy odher -,v3 -ters are
enthusiastie over the use of the stati e urioe'+ in the treatnient of
insanity. Dr. Gray believes thet the ozone f r'm the static breeze
accounts for much of its benefits in hysteria, and whvly not; also in
insanity ,"-Thtc Journal of 1te .élmerican Iledical Association.
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J. J. CASSIDY, 31.D., AND E. IL ADMIS, M.D.

FOURTH QUARTI3RLY MEETING 0F THE PROVINCIAL
BOARD 0F IIEALTII 0F ONTARIO.

TuiE fourth qumarterdy meeting of the Provincial Board of IReaii
of Ontario wi's hield ini Dr. J3ryce's office, Parliamnent Buildings,
Novemnber -96t1i and :27th, 1902, the follow,ýingç mlembers beingo
present: Drs. Vauix (Chairinan), Bryce (Secrctary), C1assidy,
Kitchen, Oldrighit and Douglas. The minuites of the third quar-
terly meeting, lield at Berlin, -%veire rea d and confirmned. The
reading of eorrespoiidenice elicîted a few notable facts. For
instance, the Township Council of Derby hiad passed a resolution,
thanking. the Provincial B3oard of ilealth. for thieir efforts to put
down smallpox in Derby.

.An iinterpretation of Section 93 of the Ontario llealth
Act, m-hich will be of interest to Ontario practitioners, -vas
given by Dr. Bryce. It appears that Dr. Bissonette, a locAl
practitioner of Sterling, Ont., had attended five persons -who
Iay ill of typhoid fever in the saine house. H1e sent his bill for
services in these cases to the local board of healtli of Sterling, in
which village the five typhoid patients resided. This local board
of bealth refused to pa.y the doctor's bill, contending that tliey
had not instruicted Dr. Bissonette to attend the cases of t.yphoid
Lever. On flic other hand, Dr. Bissonette claimed that lie had re-
ceived verbal instructions from the chairmnan and another mnember
of the local board of health to attend to these cases. Rieferriing
to the law, Dr. Bryce quoted Section 93 of the Ontario iJealth
Act, -which provides for the isolation of persons inifected, or h
hiave been exposed to infection, and also for providing nurses and
other assistance and necessaries for hlmii, at his oil cost anid
chiarge, or the cost of lis parents or other person or persons hiable
for bis support, if able to pay the saine, otbcrwise at the cost and
charge of the municipality. Dr. BrYce iinterpreted this sectioin,
quoad, thb lia,.bility of a local board of hlealth for paymlent of aî
physician's bill ini this maniner. If a phTsician, p)ractising in a,
miunicipality in Ontario, reports a case of infectious disease to the
local board of health of the municipality and is instructed, evein
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infornally., by twvo inombers of that board to attend the case, lie
can colleot his bill for attendance f ron the said local board.

The failure of the vaccinaition law passed in 1863 was referrcd
to by the Secretary, Dr. H1. P. Bryce, ini his quarterly report. Thle
proviion for the apl)ointinent of public vaccinators by inunicipali-
tics or local boards of hcalth was in a great nm-ajority of instances
wholly neglccted. The resuit wvas that there wvas growîng Up
a population largely iinivaccinated, whichi conditionk would ie,
very serious should smnallpox break out i the cities, towns, and
villages, wvhere 45 per cent. of the populationi of Ontario resided.
Sucb a condition hiad existed iii Arnerican. cities, wvhen, in 1901,
500,000 people wecre conipulsorily vaccinated in Boston, and nearly
1,000,000 in Philadelphia. Dr. Bryce suggested new and simipler
legislation, -%vichl wvould provide for a spccially appointed public
vaccinator; for instance, the 31edical. iealthi Officer, to whom the
clerk 'would send a list nmonthly of the birthis of ail children
registered, and the officer w'ould thei1 visit themn at their houmes
and offer free vaccination. The cost to an ordinary township of
3,000 people would not excecd $100 a vear. Wbiere free vac-
cination was refused, the provisionwudb mnade thiat the chuld
would not be adinittcd to public or private sehools without pro-
ducing a certificate of vaccination. The blli -vould, probabiy,
iniclude the present provisions covering- the cîrcurnstances of an
outbreakz of simailpox.

In the other portion of bis report, Dr. Bryce made sme
stringent criticisrns of the iiegleet of imnanyii local health boards and
,a large portion of the public wvith regard to the dangers of filth.
The situation called for sonie radical action. R~eports of radier
extensive outbrcakzs of enterie fever at Buirk's Falls and Sauit S tc.
«aie due to bad sanitation, wcre also subinittedl by Dr. Brýyce.
Smalipox had not been prevalent, but its existence in the neighi-
boring States thrcatcned anuther epidemie this, w~inter, and there
were now fifty cases in the Province, Tlic repcrt wvas adopted.

A report of the Conmmniittee on Epidemics, submitted býy Dr.
J. J. Cassidy, expressed gyreat satisfaction at the reccent action of
the Hamilton City Oouncil in. being the first iii Oncario to mass
a by-law requiring- ill practising physicians, to notify the Med-ical
lleaith Omfcer of the existence of ail cases of pulnionary con-
sumiption -w'bieh thiey are attendîng,. This stcp had been urged
by the cornmittne in June, 1900.

A lengtbyv report was presonted bv Dr. Anmyot, of the Bac-
teriologic.ai Buireau of the Board, showving the worz lie and bis
assistant, Mr. Lamtb ad donc at the Berlin (Ont.) sewvage
farm iii estimatingr the capacity of a systemn of scwage disposal
by septic tanks aid 'contact h)eds -wýhichi have been in operationi
there durinng the siunmlier of 1902. This r-eport, wiîicli details the
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original observaitions and the aetual wvork. (1(31 by the reporters
w~ill be of value to Canadiani Jiygienists as showing flhc capacities
and limitations of the septie tankiil systeni of sewage, disposai. Dr.
Amyot's repor-t was receiveci ami the Chairinan, Dr. Valix, stated
tliat; hi(, -vould appoint a day wl'hen it coiild lie miore f ully dis-
cussed, as the mlemlbers had ;îot had sufflicient time to maister the
minutes of this report.

1Regulqtions for the giiidanee of barbers, to ensure greater
ecauliness and to preveîît the spread of s'Kin, scalp and othier
diseases, were atdopted by the Provincial Board of 1-Iealth on
recommniend ation of the Ooxnittee on Epidemnies, Drs. Cassidy,
3ryce aiid Oldright. A deputation f romn the Ba,,rber-s' Protective
Association of Toronto, consisting of MHessrs. H. Joy Caria)
H1. Thompson (Secretary), and M3essr-s. Beaiiishi , 'Bryan and
Clark, -were present, and after a long discussioii approved tlue
gen eral principles, and promiseci to bring tlîem before tlîeir
orgamization. The reguilatiouîs, -%vhie1î w'ere prepared in the hope
that they may be adopted by the varionis barbers in the Associa-
tiori, or individually, throuighoint the Province, are as foflows:

]IYGIENIc REG-(ULATIONS- FOR BARBERS, JRBMEDD]Y TLE

PROVINCIAL BOARD 07 Or-i±Ii0 ONTARIO.

1. 4. barber shoiuld be ûlean- and neat in bis person and dress.
should -Lse the bath re.gularly, and be particutlar in miaintaining,,
a healthful condition of flec moutli and bands.

9, No person. suffering fromn any disease of the skiu, scalp or
hair shold act as a barber, nor should any.Tonie snffering fromn
consumption, or any disease commi-only kno-wi as contagions, serve
in this capacit.y.

3. If diphthieria, scarlet fever, snuiallpox, unieasles, or any other
contagious disease sliould occur in the fainily of a barber, or
an±,.ig bis friends or acquaintances, lie shyoind not nui-se or visit
the patients, nor in any wvay come ii contact -\vith them, anid if
aniy such disease shonild appear in bis o-wn dwelling or boardig-
bouse, he should temporarily change bis residence.

4. Personb suffering .fromi any dîsease of the skin, scalp or
hair, or from consumption, or persons -%vho have recently recovered
from. diphtheria, sînalipox, scarlet fever , or other contagious
disease, should not visit any barber shop or parlor, but shouild
be attended býy the barber or hair-dresser at their owvn homes.
Ail instruments used on sncbh patients should be carefiilly disin-
fected after such. use.

5. The floor of a barber shop shold be miiade of liard Wood,
or if not so made, should be covered w'ith sonind oilcloth. or other
impermeable -floor covering. The -floor of the shop should be
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licenitly wasie<l with lhot water and soap. As a iatter of
ordinary routine it should be inopped everv iioringio withi a
wvoollen cloth. Swveepiing is îiot recomimended. If the floor is bo
be swveit-, il: shoffld first: bc sp)riilQdc( wvit1 danmpeiied saw'dlst: or
wet tea leaves and then swept, in order thitt as little dust as pos;-
ýsible mia'Y be raised.

61- T1he shiop or ivarlor should bc well airedl before the day's
work is begun, a]ld it should also bc venitilated duriiug the day.
"ie shop iiiist never be tised as a dormnitory. Ever, barber shop
should be provided, if possible, with runingl- bot and cold -water.

*7. The shiop should be kzept very ean, as shoffld also ail of
the chairs, razors . clippers, briushes, towels, and all otiier articles
or instrumnents uised in the business. To ols shiouki be carefully
washied and then riiised to remiove the odor of soap.

8. Cuistomiers shiould be encouragcd to uise, or have used ou
thitheir own instrumuents ( azors, soaps, brilshes, etc.), and iii

the cases of persons suffering from disoases of the skin, scalp or
liair, this practice shiould be coiiipuisory. For operations on the
<load body a barber should hiave instruments iused only for that
purposo.

Disin/'ect ion ofIstuens

9. Razors and clippers may 1)0 disinfected by boiling for five
or ten minutes ini soapy Nvater, or in water contiingi a littie
carbonate of -potassium. For this purpose thecý instruments shoi.ld
be laid iii an enainelled or g)-a1vaiied metal disl) anid be comn-
pletely covored by thie water. Af ter boilino' tliey should be cooled
in cold water and carefulfly dried. Steel instrumnents boiled i
the carbonate of potash solution are not hable to rust.

10. 1-fair-brushies, coibs and strops mnay be disinfected by
placing thient. in a smiall closet or case, whichi closes hiermetically
(is air-tighit), in wihicli is kept a saucer constantly filled w'ith the
40 per cent. solution of formalin, about one ounce of forînalin to
eachi cubie foot of space. It is recommcnded that all instruments
be laid on racks or trays in this closet after using. If this is done,
ever «v customner eau liave a thorouglily disinfected instrument for
uise In bis case.

11. Bruisles and comibs -will need cleaning Nvith bran or dbay
andl hot -%vater at intervals.

12. Shaving brushies inay bo entirely disponsed with, and a.
puff of cottorn used instead, wihcan 'be destroyed after one
using. A shaving brush may bo disinfected býy being placed iii
boiling water for five minutes before using.

13. Before passing from. one customer to another, the barber,
or liair-dresser-should pthoroughly wash lis hauds. 111e sbiould use
warmn water and carbolie soap, or one containing merdurie cliloride.

14. The -powder pif shoffld be replaced by flhc powder blow,%er,
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or by a bail of wadding. The wadding shoiild be thrown. away
after one usinig.

15. A stick of aluni should neyecr be used to stop tlic flow
of blorcd. A small piece of aluin, after being used on a customrer,
should Le throwvn away. Sonie. prefer burnt alum, applied on
cotton, -%vhichi can be thrown away after o11euSi.

16. Sponges should not be used in a barber's work, because
they cannot Le cleaned as a tow'el inay be. In place of sponges,
towels -r balis of absorbent cotton should be used.

17. Toilet wvax should not bc used indiscrirninately; eacbi
person shiould have bis own toilet -wax.

18. The liair-dre.,ser should reniove vaseline from the vessel
containimg it w\ith a spatula or spooni, and flot byV insertixur Iils
possib.ly contaminated fingers, into the vessel.

19.' Oniy strictly dlean linen, tow'els, wrappers, etc., shoiild bc
used for each custoiner. Tf a fresLly lamndered wrapper cannoe
be suppl.ied for eachi customer, a clean towei should Le uised lu
place of the wr.a.pper.

Respectfully submitted,
J. J. C,£sIDv.
P. H31. BRYcr.
Wr. OLDRIGIIT.

Dr. Oldrighit reported, as a delegate at the receit Amierican
Tuberculosis Coîîference at New York. A permanent organization
for figliting the white phigue bias been formed under the caption.
of the "Arnericanti Association," and a world's conference wvi1l Le
held at St. Louis iii 1904. The Comniittee on)i Epidemics was
awthorized to co)-operaite -witb other societies to furtber the sueeess;
of this conference.

The quarterIy meeting then closed.

Bleeds, but Saves the Blood.-An exceedingly attractiWèT
littie folder, more like a X-,ýmas card than anything eise, is being
M.'iikd to ail of the profession lu Canada by Thle Denivr Cliernical
M1anufacturingy co., of ýNew Yorkz City. Tt tells of tlic thera-
peuttic vaiine of Antiphogistixie, -which; CC bk)eds, but saves flue
blood."

Won Rare Honor -Dr. Charles B. Shuttleworth, son of Prof.
Shuittleworth, citv bacteriologist, whvlo lias been for somne tinie ini
llirope, lias secure4 tlie English qualile.ations of L.IR.C.P. anîd

M.R.C.S., and bias just succeeded ini passing theexuiîco
granting hini the Fel]owship of the Roýyal College of Smurons of
Iondon, an hionor accorded to very fewv in Caniada. Dr. Shuittk,-
worti -wili return to Toronto at once.
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VOL. XIII. TORONTO, JANUARY, 19C3- No. i.

Editoiats,
IVER THE UOOKAH.

A AN cornes to us the prie~ilegre and very grreat pleasure of
expressing to our readers, subseribers, andi business friends heaety
thanks for their kind appreci..-tion of our united eflbrts iD trying
to make our jouirnal of interest to all, anii for' the inany compli-
inentary adjectives they have aded to0 our banner word-
"Success.".

XVe arc, inidced, ,gratefal for the iintiringç suipport that bas sus-
talinet and en,ýicourageti oui' publication until the present, and now,
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as. we enter our tliirteentli volume, we foc] we can cast fear to the-
winds and say withi the poet:

Hope beekons froîn the future, wvIire countless jcbys expand,
Anîd life scerns to Our Vision, like an encianted. land?,

AS the JOURNAL lias reachced the years of early manhood and
unbounded conceit, it lias, of course, outgr-own its swaddlingçr
clothes, and aithiongli just the saine littie Cuss tlîat, its worst enemy
lias patted on the head and said, " growing as fast as a wýeed," it
lias siinpiy grinned, iookzed in the inirror to sec if its angrel wingrs
were sprouting, but not finding thein visible as yct, just perked up,
its dress a bit withi a garland of maple leaves and laid bare its heart
to the public like a trusbing, swain, by makzing, known its contents.
Bîg, with the weighit of a grood naine, we feed that, the cover chosena
is one of the inost fittingr if not the hiandsoxnesb, worn by any
Canadian niedical journal. Long may R., close over ail thiat is,
newest, brainiest an4T best in ]1»edicztl lore, and uplioid its Iighrl
caliing and the dignity of our noble profession.

As the old year is dyingt in the niglt-to ail wvho ba-ve been'
withi us and contributed so graciously by their good fellowshiip,
their pens, and their gold, througli every step of the long road
over the twelve mile stones, we say fromn our hearts-thank you-
and as 1903 peeps in at the window we wvislh to ai the Joy tliat
cornes wvîth the inorning. W. A. Y.

UNIFICATION 0F TH-E PHARrIAcOPoIAS.

IT appears thiat a nîceasure of iification between flie pliarîna-
copoeias of differeîît couîîtries -%ill be brouglit about in the necar
future. Aà conference wvas hield at Brussels, capital of Belgriiuî,
last October, between dekegates representin(g the lTîîited States and
the principal countries of Europe, in order to provide for the
uniformi composition of îuîedicanients, whvlich arc generaily used
in ail countries.

It wvas at Paris ini 1867, at the Second International Congrress
of ?hiarmacy , that the principle of flic unification of the formulas
of ine-dica,ýments iin flc differeîit pharnmacopoeias wvas laid down..
ILater on, in 1889, at the initiative of the iloyal Acaderny of
Y -dicine of Beliiini, the governînent of the latter couiitr,, lield
conferences -with flie different auiorities interested, aind laid down
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the basis of an agiTeenient on this subject. The Governmnents of
the United States of America and tlie following Exn'opean coini-
tries -%vere represented at the Brussels conference: England,
Austria-llungary, Germnany, France, Russia, Bulgaria, Denmark,
:Spain, Italy, Greece, Holland, Portugal, Switzerla,ýnd,
.Servia, Norway-Swveden, Turkey, Grand Duchly of Luxemburg.
The different questions to be diseussed had been carefully con-
-sidered in advance by comimittees. The delegates, therefore, found
«but littie difficulty in agreeing on the formulas and dosage of the
preparation whvi;ch it was necessary to unify. The preparat:ons
wvhieh were discussed numbered exactlyý seventy-two.

The variations in the percentage of digitalis leaves to recti-
fied spirit in the preparation of Tincture of Digitalis, a)ccording
to different pharnacopoeias, is quite remarkable. Thus, according
to the ]Russian pharmacopoeia, the proportion of digitalis ).eaves to
-spirit is eîglit per cent.; in the British pharmacopoeias it is twelve
and a hiaif per cent. In that of the United States it is llfteen per
,cent. In the pharmacopoeias of France, Spain, Portugal and Bel-
giumn it is sixteen per cent.

Similar variations are observed in preparations of aconite,
'belladoiina, coichicuin, ipecac, hyoscyamus, nux voimica, opi-u,
,etc. The tincture of flux vomnica of the IFrenchi pharxacopoeia, is
twice as active as preparations mnade according to other formulas.
The syrup of ipecac of the French pharînacopoeia is 6ive times
stronger thlan the prep:aration of the same naine mad-, according
to the Gerinan aud Italian formulas. One eau easily understand
that danger may often arise froin the administration qf prepara-
tions in the formulas of -%vichl sucli înarked differences are allowed
to exist. In order to prevent confusion in the -use of tincture of
ýopiumi it was resolved by the International (onference of Brussels,
that in future tincture of opi-un would contain exactly one per
cent. of morphine, so that this preparation %vould exercise exactly
the sanie action whlen admninistered mnedicinalh- iii every- counitrv.

It was also decided to -tnify the droppers of the different c~î
tries the graduated pipette used in the rirencli pha,ýrma,,copoeia being
-adopted by ail the delegates. This is ain imipnrtant reforin, foir,
,owinç« to, variation ini tlhe measures eiploved, errors of dosage
result, -%vicli- rend1el a prescription twice or tbiree times more
active than tbat w'ich lias been ordered b)y the phiysieiain.
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We are indebted to tie Gazelte cie Paris for thie information
contained in thiis article. It is ratiier strange thiat so iimportant
ain event as the meeting of this International Conference of 1liar-
inacy at Brussels has flot received more proninience troni tue
contemporary medicai press. We suppose thiat thiis ominssion lias
arisen from the fact that the delegates, professors, phy.)sicianIs, alid
pha,,rma,,cists, did thieir worlc quietly) at B3russels. A royal flimeral
unfortuntately prevented themr fromn celebrating by a banquet thie
happy understanding arrived at. Ail the sanie, die unification of
thie more commonly used preparations ini thie different phariuxa-
copoeias is a inatter of considerable importance to physicians anI
phiarinacists the world over. J. J. C.

THE PREVENTION 0F CONSUMPTION IN PRISONS.

1-our last issue -%e coinieiited favorably upon the fact fiat
flamiltoni is the first niimiicipality in tllis Provincee to pass a by-
ala-w requiring phiygiciains to report cases of tubercuiosis to thie

Medical flealth Officer. We tinik it w'ill niot be at ail surprisi-ng
to, learn thiat other inuniiicipalities -%vili followv so excellent zan
exauîple-one wichli is alike, ini keeping wvitli comnmon sense
and thie teachlings of an advanced medical opinion. Aniothier
aspr -t of the question of snppressing tie, growth a1nd diffusion of
('or 9.1ption bais recently been noticed in thec secular press, and
mniav .rairly be considered an oiitcomie of iedical opinion reacting
Ù1n the Provinci ai Secretary, whio lias control. of Provincial publiC

It lias long been known thiat thie prison-lufe of a convict is
einiently condciive to tHie growth and developmient of consunlip-
tion. ie restiricted diet, close confinement, andl flic
state of mental depression arisiing fromn inprisonîîîent, ail tend to
r-eduice tle naitu:ial inaueof resistancee to tuberc.ultosis.' possessed
byv the convict. Thiere are also iiianv consuniptives amiong thie cou-
victs. If precautions are niot takzen to destroyv thieir expectorations
and also to disinfect their celis during life and especially after
dleath,> the seeds of tuberciosis are sprea-d aiong other irnuates
of the saine prison, whvlo, o-,vilng to thie lowered state of natliral
resistance already mentioned, are particularly susceptible to irs
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attack Tiien,> againi, somne coiivie!ts leaviing prison after a short
terni mnay bring to thieir homes the sce(ls of conisumpiltioni, whichi
they have acqiwired. during thieir inicirceration, and clic at home of
consumption, after a lingering illness. If thiis wvere ail, their
taking-off mighit liot be an -uimixed evii; but, in as, inueli as throughl
the gross neglect of locail boards of hiealli, the dying consuiinptix'e
is aflowed to leave behinid imi a plenteous legacy of deathi in the
undisinfected moms lie once occupied, it is higli timie that public
opinion wvere directect to this aspect of the case aniid thait local
boards of biealthi, whvo iiegleet to do thieir duty by not procuring
the disinfection of roins occupied by consutmptives shiould be
requested to follow thie examnple of Hfanmilton.

Recently a convict, who wvas serv'ing a six monthis' terni for
larceny, died of consumption in the Central Prison, Toronto.
It appears that shortly after incarceration. bis disease developcd
rapidly and an effort wvas 'made by bis friends to have himi
reieased or placed in an isolation hiospital until thie cnd of bis
terni. They did not succeed, and lie liad t- remiain in prison
until death. An inquest: was hield and tLe ý1ury stated iii their
verdict that the authorities in chiarge of the prison liad scen that
this prisoner w~as properly cared for -while iii the Central Prison.

.The jury also found thiat it woid be a most profitable move if a
separate prison wvas establishied for consumptive convicts, so that
the latter rnighit be confined. in an isolation hospit-ai or criminal
sa-nitarium, thereby removing a formidable source of contagion
from the convictir ordinarily confined in penai institutions.

We iearn on good authority thlat lime removai of the Boys'
Reformator-y froni Peneta-nguishiene and the erection of iiew
buildings for this inistitiition afford ani opportiunitv for the erer-
tion in connection with it of sncli an isolation hosplasC or criinial
sanitarium, which ighft ailso be iised. for the confinement -~f con-
victs sufferingr fromn "thie -white plagrue." The Ontario Gover.-i
ment deserve great crcdit for undertaking, sncb a work and for
their benevolent and very inte1ýigelt appreciatdon of flic re-at
princi-ples and the practice involved in the suippression of tuiber-
cuiosis. J. J. C.
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TORONTO MEDICAL FACULTY ANNUAL DINNER.-

TIAT recent experiences in connection wvîth'dinners at the Stud-
ents' Union have not in any way danipened the enthusiasm of the
students of the UJniversity of Toronto Medical 1?aculty wvas demon-
strated on December 13rd, -when the sixteenth annual banquet wvas
attended by the largest number ever present at a similar gath'ering
in Toono The spacious building was beautifully decorated with
baniners and bunting, the tables were richly adornecl with flowers
and foliage, and a choice menu wvas -well served by Webb. The
exuberant enthusiasm of thie students found vent in college yells
and rollicking choruses, which broke out at moments both oppor-
tune and inopportune. That the medical. department is prospering
is indlicated by the f act that tfris year -will goforth f rom the halls
the largest graduating class in its history.

The chair wvas occupied by Mr. IR. F. Foster, President of the
iDinner Committee, and among those present were: Vice-Chan-
cellor Moss, President Ioudon; Dr. Peters, H-onorary Presiclent;
Hon. Geo. E. Foster; Prof. Barker, Vice-President Chicago Uni-
versity; Rev. Prof. Clark, Hon. Senator Ianderkin, Prof. Ram-
say Wright, :Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Mr. J. S. Willison, Mr. A. E.
Aines, Dr. Beemer, Mr~. B. E. Walker, Dean Willmott, Mayor
Rowland, Prof. McG. Young, Prof. Pelhiam -Edgar, Hon. Dr.
Montagne, Dr. Wim. Britton, Principal Huitton, Registrar Breb-
nIer, Dr. Daniel Clark, Dr. Chas. O'Reilly, Dr.. Galloway, Dr.
Allen, Dr. Keurick, Prof. Chant, Prof. Mcenniians Mr. Frank
Darling, architeot, and Messrs. Illsley & Horne, contractors for
the new building. Th~e faculty were present in full force, amongr
thein being: Profs. R. A. Reeve, G. H. Burnham, W. H. Ellis,
C. F. Heebner, A. B. MacCallum, G. R. McDonagh, H. T. Machell,
J. J~. Mackenzie, W. B. Thistle, A. Hl. Wright, W. P. Caven, f
M. MacCallum, W. Oldright and Fi. N. G. Starr.

The toast of " The Ring " having been duly honored, Dr. G.
A. Peters propose?, flic i ,art of CC Our Country " in an address
-which brimmed over witird-' patriotism, and awoke a hearty
response fron-i his 'audience.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster responded in an cloquent address. He
spoke of the widespread influence -%ielded by the medical pro-
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fession in the conmunity in whichi thcy perforined their 11ke
w'ork. IMTfr. Foster drew a graphie and inspiring pictuire of ('1ait-
ada's resources ami the gloriotns possibilities wvhichi lie before the
Ctanadianl nation. 1-Je dwelt upon. the nccd of honest work iii

buiilding uip the nation, and, speaking of tlie ninfavorablc reports-
of shipmients of Canadian produce to Soiuth Africa, said th.at the
meni -who sent produce tagged Canadiaii, onie-third of which w'as
bad, were wvorse than blunderers; they werc not only hurting
thcniseh'es, but hurting the name of Canada, and wcerc Iinidering
the progrress on industrial lines of thiis Canada of ours.

l'lhe University of Toronto and its Faciilty of Medicine"
wvas proposcd by Mr. B. E. WTalker, trustee of the University, wbo
said thiat the one naturral resource of Canlada of g-reater importance
thain the minerais and the forests wvas bier youing mcen, and hie
pointed out the importance of providing them w'ith tlic facilities
for obtaining a liberal eduication iii order that the resourees of
Ilhe country miglIt be developed. The present systen-. of raising
revenuie for the province was, M-Nr. Walker said, unscientifie, and
hie c.xprcssed the opinion that it would be in the truce iuiterest of
the province and of th)e University of Toronto that at the carlicst
possible date tlic people shoilld ]lave the coînnion scuse to say to
the Legrisiaure, "Please tax ils by direct taxation and do the
things iii this province -which oughit to be donc in order to inakze
the development of Ontario whlat it ought to be."

Vice-Chancellor 3Moss, whio, at fiftcen minutes' notice, in the
unavoidable absenee of the Chancellor, Sir Wm. R. Meredith,
unidertook the pleasant duity of rcsponding to tlic toast, made an
able and appropriate reply. Every year, hc said, sonie tic, came
to hind the faculty of mnedicine and the uiniversity together; this
yeai, it w~as the noble ,and imposing buiilding wvhich is now rising
ilu flic park, and -w'hichi, wlhen fin ishied, w\ýoiud bc the most coinplete
of its kind to be found anywhere. Ile e-xpressed appreciation of
thie aetion of tlic Government in relieving the nieeds of the univer-
sit ,v, and e-xpressed flic conviction that stili furthier assistance by
thie Govcrnment would meet wvith popuflar approval.

Dr. TRecve, the popuilar D)ean, responded on behiaif of the
faciltyv, and, comnenting ilponi the presence of Prof. Barker (of
the Class of 1890), niow of Chiicatgo University, w'hose success wvas
dite to flhc splendid Iaboratory systcm of the TorontoUnvsiy
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said that additional laboratory buildings ai-- required, and sug-
gested that endownients for several chairs are nceded.

Prof. Barker, '90, Toronto, of the Unvriyof Chicago, on
rising to propose the toast of " The Professions," was given au
enthusiastie welcoine. Ile mnade a pleasant reference to his former
experiences in the Toronto 2Medical Faculty, and in grraceful
terms acknowlcdged bis indebtedncss to the faeulty for his profes-
sional success. In. the course of an able review of the situation,
professionally, in the 'United States, Prof. Tharker said that the
tendency was to shorten the B.A. course, and that the Amnerican
college -was being ground between the, highi sehool. on the one hand
and the professional sehool on the other. One set of men argued
that a man is old enougli -vhen leaving thne high schooJ to enter
professional w'ork, and another set contending that le should have
the B.A. course before entering upon lis inedical work. A coin-
promise has been made iu severg4 States, by allowving a man who
is going into law, theology or medicine to have the flrst year or
two vears of his professional. course count as the, iast year or last
two years of bis college course. It looked, however, as though
t-hings would go further, as President Butivr, of Columbia Ui
versity, bas seriously urged that the degree of B.A. be given at
the end of two years' work, and, after consideration, the proposi-
tion did .not aippear to be as shocking as it at first seemed to be.

Ano)+«her tendeni2y noticeable in the study of medicine on fihe
other side is the empliasis laid upon researcli and original investi
gation, w'vhidli is greater, perhaps, than at any other time in his-
tory. Prof. ]3arker spoke of the great change 'wiceh had taken
place in the methods adopted within the twelve years lie had been
in the United States. When le first wnv-t to Chicago there was
scarcely any professor in a medical seloolwc gave his -wlole
fime and energv to the work of the sehool. lq ow~ there is not a
first-class school that does not ]have ail its chairs in the first two
years endowed and filled býy professors who give their wlole time
to the w'ork, and wlo, besides teachi-ng, do a great deal of research
-work, and who have assistants doing the same. There are also
eminent men engaged exclusively in the practice of medicine,
surgery and obstetries in the lospitals for the universities only.

The third important feature of the situation on the other side,
as e-xplained b- Prof. Barkrer, is the activity manifested by the
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State universities, a very large proportion of which have mnedical
faculties. Althoughi it was supposed at iirst the States would
oppose îany large expenditure of funds for medical and profes-
sional education, it was found the people are Nvilling to support
these institutions. Prof. Barker enumerated the liberal provisions
made by Minnesota, California and other States for medical educa-
tion, and poiinted to the generous endoment furnished by private
citizens of chairs in the State universities3 as an evidence, of the
earnestness -with 'which the question of higher education lias heen
taken up by tlie people. In conclusion, le paid a glowing, tribute
to the magnificent w'ork doue by Toronto University as shown by
the higli appreciation in -%vhich its graduates are held and the
pre;rinent positions they attain in the United States, instaincingb
the splendid attainmentsa of iDr. Blensle.), and the fact that more
fellowships i the Chicago University were taken by students of
the Toronto University than by those froin, any State unîversity.

Rev. Prof. Clark responded for the Ohurelh, Mayor Ifowland
for the Lawv, and Hçrn. Senator Landerkin for Medicine.

TRINITY JIEDICAL DINNER.

TRiNlITYiimedicals at their twenty-fifth annual baqiton Decem-
ber 3rd mnade nierr y, according to thie best traditions of a quarter
century. It is safe to say that on io precediing similar occasion
were there, more good eheer and assurances for the continued
success of Trinity Medical College. It ivas referred to as thec
bright gem in Oanada's intellectual centre, Toronto. The Presi-
dcnt, Mr. T. 1-1. Ridd, w'as in charge, and at bis riglit sat the Dean
of the faculty, Dr. Geikie.

Those ait the head table were as follows: From other educa-
tional institutions-Trinity University, IRev. Provost -Macklemi;
Queen's UJniversity, W. W.McRinley; MeGill Medical College,
Thos. McPherson, B.A.; Knox College, W. W. McLaren, B.A.;
Trinity College, A. R. Relley; Osgoode Ha*l, r. ID. Schlooley;
Dental College, M. P. Corrigan; Toronto Miedical College. C. H.
Gilmour; Bishoy's College, Màontreal, ID. W. Morrisoni; Colling-
wood Collegiate Instîtute, 11. A. rrreadgold; Western Medical
Collegc, ILondon, T. JR. Armstrong; -McMaster Coilege, P. 1-.
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LN'ormnan; Victoria College, J. 1-f. Wallace; Toronto General Ifos-
pital, Dr. r. N. Rýyle. Drs. G. Sterling, 1Ryerson, Cliarles Sheard,
E. Iferbert Greene, JT. Algerinon Temple, J. C. Mâitchell, W. T.
Stuart, N-. A. Powell, Il. Wilberforce Aikiins, W. I-1. l'cpler, An-
drew Radie, George Elliott, J. 1-. McomlJ. F. Ureni, T. 13.

~ichadsonB. F. -Milner, Chas. Trow, J. T. Fotheringliain,
Allen Baines, Geo. A. Biiigham, J. ienderson, rflos. W. 1farri-
soli, L. Teskey F. Fentoii, Il. Parsons, 1-1. B. Anidersoii, Maefai.-
lane,' Copp, C. Gordcii, MeMfaster, S. Johunston, IR. Waters, W.
)Lowry and Prof. Shuttleworthi.

The follow'ing- toasts ivere lionored: " The Rin)g," proposedl
by the President; Canada and the Emipire,"' proposed hy M r.
E. F. Glendenning, and responded to, by Dr. Bingliain;- " Trinity
Mfedical College and Graduates," proposedl by Ur. C. A. Perkins,
2nd resp)onded to by IDean Geikie, Dr. Powell and Dr. Pepler;

"Udgraduates," proposed bv Dr. T. B. lichard-on, and
respondcd to bv Mes;irs. Beer, Consillor, -.\anion, Fraleigli, Orok,
Kendall, S*,aples and Kaufman; " Educational and Sister Insti-
tutions,", proposed by 31r. O4îas. Stone, of Trinity, and responded
to by Dr. Harrison, Of Selkirk, a practitioner 75 years of agre, and
also by the representatives £rom other institutions; " The Ladies,"
proposed 1< Mr'. W. Lawrence, and responded to by MLNr. Il.
Dobbie.

Mr. Glenï'1.îning referred to Trinity as the shining intellectual
gem, in the mnost brillh.-nt star in the gieatest empire the world hiad
ever know'n.

Dr. J3ingham tolP two good stories at the expense of Montreal
and London. .". l"i ntrealer applicý' to use the long-distance tele-
phone in Toro-,-,fo, and ývas told tha, it would cost 50 cents to talkc
not a very great distance. Hie rejf1ied that in Montreal lie could
talk to Radies f1-x 50 cents. " Yes,"- sail the telephione girl, " but
that is wvithin the city limits." Another girl, asked how rnany
brothers she had, had said three. " Are they ail livinig?"' "Well,
two of them are, but the other is in London."

Mr. Perkins elicited lond applaiise -%hlen hie dissected the col-
lege faeulty, showring that the head possessed a voice that conld
discourse most brilliantly upon absorbing, subjeets, and that ail the
.other parts performed their functions -%ith admirable harmony
:and skill.
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iDean Geikzie wtis ree-eiv-ed Nitli the sixigi ng of " God -S-tve Oui,
De"le responded iii a iiiost fclicitous maniner. le said diuit

lie laid somefimes been accnsed of speaking too favorabh'v of rr.iiî.
ity Medical College, but lie cotuldn't hcelp if. It was in Iiis blood,
iii bis neshi, in blis 1boucs, inIi is soul. .And -while lie lived lie hioped
hievoer to sec a nionient Nvlîen lie should flot lie rcady fo speak for
the colleg-e, whichi was verv doa.r tu~ Iiim, -und wlÂch hiad been biis
hobby durinc almost his whole life.

Dr. Powell and Dr. Pepler N'cre both happy liu their allusions
trrixiy Medical1 Collegtne. They recognizcd that "nothiing. is

tqual to wisdoni and nothing so cloquent as silence," and therefore
wero brief. Dr. Pepler, howcvor, lookcd info the future, andsa
ai coser connection, bcfetNe Trînify M2edical. College and the
University.

Dr. HIarrison mnade a inost humiiorous comparison of the prac-
tiee of medicine fifty years ago with wlhat if is to-day. rifty Ycars

Igo whiskey -vas tie staple niedicine, and m-ost doctors had iin-
swervingly prescribed whiskey. In the profession of medicino

getprogress hiad been made, and Dr. Harrison conngratul.i-t'l
the studcnts beforo Miîn on their good fortune in being able to
stu(ly in an age thaf offered so mueli enlightcnment. lie was
greatly in favor of the Dominion Registration Act., and advised the
students to stand by the Medical Coiîncil, for throughi it the prac-
titioners of thie Province hiad been able to raise the standard of
imedicine and surgery and subduc quûckerýY and imposition. Mienox
the venerable doctor r'esunedl bis seat the wlxole company rose.
anmd, waving thieir napkins, cecered a.gain and again.

IDr. McKinley, rep)rescnitiing Qneen's, reviewedl the history of
that institution, paying a higl tribute to the memory of Principal

Grnwho, he said, had been looked upon as their kingz

21r. IMepherson, rep)resenting 2eOjill, made a pîca for unity
between the colleges, and expressed the hope that among; t.heiu there
'would be no jealousies, and that the sU0cces of one would 'be thc
success of ail. Hie championed the proposed iRegistration Acf, and
hoped that the miedical mon of thec differont ]Provinces would %voiik
for ifs enforcement.

The other speeches were ail expressive of good-will towardls
Trinity. The affair ended -wifh the National Anthiem.

The committee in charge were J. 1-1. Kidd, Wmn. Love, E. J.
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HEogan, R. Stobie, J. 1'elles, W. B. Kendall, B. E. 'Iughan, V. E.
Bryan, B. Davey, J. A. Anderson, A. G. Tliompson, 1-1. A. S.
Treadgold and A. Hlicks.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Perineal Prostatectomy.-Tbis interesting operation was
discussed at a recent meeting of the, Surgic-al Society of paris
(October 15th, 190.2) by Drs. 3legueu and Albaran. The former
favored the opcning of tile urethra. He removes the whole
capsule of the gland, w'ithout morcellement, the latter procedure
being, in his opinion, useicss, as flic entire gland, even -\hc vcry
large, can be removed eas'ily through th-, incision-and defective,
because the operator is oblig-ed to grope about iii tbce dark, and
cnds by losing bis way. fle r *esects what appears to imii to be
an excess of the urethra, and reunites the scvered ends of the
remaining portions on a catheter, leaving the wound open, as -well
as the perineal wound. The operation is quite simple. There is
a venous hemorrhiage, -which does not bother the surgeoni; a
wound of the rectum, is exceptional, and besides docs not ineon-
venience. Hie hiad donc twelvc prostatectomies. In one case the
patient, a mnan of 792 years of age, -who suffered froii-. advaneed
vesical and renal lesions, died. In the eleven other cases the imi-
mediate results were very good. If e thoughit that in the enlargcd
prostate, prostatectomy was the operation. of eleetion, but divided
the cases into groups': (1) Progyressive dysurea: 1Prostatectoniv
would be excessive, ail the more as it mayi <lestroy the genital
functions. If aeeomipanied with retention this operation is in-
dicated. (2) Complete chroie retention- P :ostatectomvi is im-di-
cated unless thiere should bc a primitive selerosÀs conccaled behlind
a .3nall prostate. (3) Incomplete chironie retention: The surgeon
must be prudent and understand thiat the eontractile power of thec
bladder is sometirnes regained with. difflculty, and that flhc patient
is more infirm after than before flic operation. (4) Vesical cal-
culus: Frequcntly this operation, by causing the (lisappearance
of the calculuis, which results frorn the enlargred gland, is better
than repeatedI lithiorities. he contra indications are: Cardiac
and pulmonary affections, renal and ý,esica9l infection, and old
age; in npersouis ov'er '12 ears of age the olwrat ion. should flot
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be donc. Dr. Aibaran, w~ho had operated in forty-two cases witli
(Ale death, favored mnorcellemient of the prostate, a manoeuvre
which, enables the operator bo avoid iieedless destruction of tiie
Urethra.

Beneficial Effects of Mercury in Little's Disease.-Drs.
Gallois and Springer (Paris) report an interesting case of Little's
Disease in -%'hieli tbe patient, a girl of four, was notably benefited
hv iiercury. lier miother lîad griven birtli to this chuld at the
seventli montli of pregnancy, after a friglit. The chuld had
r-eeeived treatment fromn several pliysiciaiis and at the timie slie
came inider the observation of the reporters (May' 1902), wvas
just turned four years old. Shie was unable to walk and could not
stand iup without assistpnice. lier knees trirned in and a slighit
contractionw~as noticeable in lier legs. Sue could not even remain
seated on the floor, and feli over wlien s'le wvas not hield. The
other signs observed were strabismus, an idiotic air aitd a very
bac-kward intellectuial con iitioni. ilÀioiigh the reporters found nio
certain sign of syphilis in the parents of tlie chuld tliey gave lier
20 drops of Van Swieten's solution per dicm, increasing the doses
prog'rcssively. Eleven days afterwards the child walked alone,
exhiibitingr stili the spasmnodic grait. Since that tiune lier motor
difficulties continue to disappear, aithougli more slowly than at
first. lier mental condition lias also un lergonie a notablc. amnelior-
ation. The reporters state that they consider the case one of Little's
Disease ( Marie type), witli arrested developiinent of the pyramidal
tract, as tlie child wvas born l)rclnaturely. Uer mental condition,
however, appears to thein too markedly disea.sed te. enable tiem. te.
elimiinate altogether a brain lesion. Tliev ask: Shall we conclude
froin the effects of treatunent, that this clii ld's disease is of 'a
sypihitie or parasýyphilitic niature? Should we think iliat nier-
vuIry eau prove curative in cases which. are not of a sy'phiihitie
origin ? Tlicy think that a iiercurial treatuient should be usedl
in a case of Little's Pisease even Nvlien a hiistorv of syphilis is not
ç'bt.ainable.

Rhythmic Traction of the Tongue vs. Inhal.-ion of Oxygen in
Carbon-flonoÀcide P.oisoning.--Shortly after Zoia's death the con-
tention wa,,s raiscd in ihie F rcnch press, th àt an error luad been comn-
inittcd in resorting to rhl-hinie tractions of tlîe tongne in his case,
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and that the inhalation of oxvycn should have been resorted to
iinmiiediately. Dr. Laborde, iii discussiin the inatter at the Frencli
Acadeiny of Medicine (October 15th, 119Q).) contended thiat
rh«ythmic tractions of thie tongue and Sylvester's mnethod of arti-
ficial respiration hiad been cînployed hy the attending phyvsiciani,
Dr. Berrnann, assisted 1w- Mr. LUC, a phiarinacist.. and that inhala-
tion of oxygen and injections of etiier hiad also been eniloyed
for tlîree consemutive hours. T'le treatment failed, because toxic
and asphyctic death hiad cornpleted its work, owving to aan intew
and irrernediable absorption of the gaseous poisoîn. JJeathi having
taken place, neither the inhalation of oxygen, nor the rhythim
traction of the tongie, could resiore the vital spark. In ii case
of 2Nfic. Zola the eirciumistances were not quite thic saine. 'Neithier
pulse nor respiration w-ere perceptible in lier at first, a rosy c!olor
of the face being the sole indication of life. Af ter rhyvthic trac-
tions of the tongue hiad beexi practised on lier for from twentv to
twenty-five minutes by Dr. Bermnann, artificial respiration being
einployed siniultaneously by the pharin acist, lier breathi n- N-as
restored. Dr. Laborde inade this statemcîit to controvert the
opinion held by sorne observers that rhvthnic tractions, of the
tongme were futile in carbon-monoxide poisoing. and that the onily
treatment should consist in giving inhalations ofoxgn

Ontario Health Act-We invite the attention of physicians
pract.isiug in Ontario to the interpretation put uponl Section 9.ï
of the Ontario H-ealth Act. (Vide report of Ft-uirthi Quarterly
Meeting of the Provincial Board of 1-fealth of Ontario. Page 38.)
If a1 physician reports a case of t.yphoid fever (an infections dlis-
ease. under the Act), and is inistrueted, even informally, by two
mnembers of the local boardi of health to attend the patient, -Who is
unable to provide miedical attendance at his own cost, then f lie
physician eau collect his bill for attendance fromn the local board
of health. Local boards of health rnav possibly not bcecharmie1
with tlîis interpretation of Section 93 of tlue Ilealth Aet. A good
i=-ny of the Nvorthies wvho shine on local boards of heaitlî Fke to
pat the doctor on the back, in a patronizing- sort of way. and eii-
couirage him to expose Iimiself and luis dear ones to contagion,
-while tlîey stand in safety on the sidewallk. But~ wlien (le doctor
lias the nerve to ask the local board to pay luis bill for services to

paupers suffering fromu infections discase they refuse to pay and
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~age him with extortion. In suchi cases it wOuld be well for
thie plîysician to secure lîjuiiself againist edii ancrv, by lIaviliox cvi-
<ieiicc that instructions were given ldnî bl» two niiembers of the
local board of healtb. "~ Always Le sure of -voir evidence."

Regarding the Etiology of Appendicitis.-Piecgardingr the
or)iigin of a,,ppendicitis Dr. Suliben, Paris, rceutlv xrssda
,opinion, whieh is novel and nîay c''ntain a grain of trutlh. le
zittributes this disease to the inodern iiieirds of adrninisteringn
nicdieines in the forin of powders and granulated preparations. Th e
Qeasc withi w'hich drugrs mav Le -adiiitered in capsules and the
ioîvenient formis furnislîed by oui' nev inians of stigar-coating
wnd granulating niiedicated siubstanees, cxc rise, in bis opinion,
an influence in producing intestinal calciili. At no tiine bave
the phosphates, the soluble or insoluble salts, been more abund-
antly miydi îri odtos and lie askzs physicians if

tiiese substances are normnally eliminated, or if, on the conitra-,ry,
thcy do not leave in thue intestines a nuclius to produce these con-
ýeretions, which nay contribute to the developiiient of the niodern
scourge> appendicitis.

Financial Side of Nledical Practice in France.-Thiere are
2,(300 doctors in Paris; forty of thern niake fromn $40,000 to
*60,000 per aniiun; flfty iake $20>000; flfty mnake frorn $10,000
to $-90>000; two liunldr:ed miake froin $6,000 to $ 10,000; two
Iîundred iuake froin. $4><)00 «t. $6,000; seventeen hundred. mnake
an average income of $725. In ail F rance t1îer- re 16,000 d)cir,
whlo mnake an average incoine of Th0.lis is not the net gaini,
but the grross anjounit. Evidently France does not. believe ini pour-
ing a goolden streani of napoleons into the biauds of lier physicians.
Dr. Brouardel, probably the mnost renowNvied phyvsician in France,,
lîad, according to Dr. Chaillysset, a very poor* retiimn iu inconie
foir thie amount. spent on bis education liy bis fain ily. Mien
l3rouardel was twentv-eigbit years old lus fainily hiad Spent $10000
on bis education. Ti tlic fi'rst ycar of bis practice lie inade $130,
and iii the sevcnth $1,020. .r.c

In the Swveet by and by. -In the sxveet by and by we
shall rnet ini Solenii conclave, and pass resolutions, providing for
an elevation of thec standard of inatriculation of the Ontario C'ol-
lege of IPhysicians and Surgeons. It inav le in 1 904, it niav Lc
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stili later in the tweintieth century; but wvc are resolved to pass
the resolutions any-way. *We dlid pass resolutions of an elevating
character in Tune, 1002; but since then we have discovered the
error of our wvays and have decided to climb down, as that opera-
tion is easier than climbing up. Somoc fellows have the preliensile
ïfaculty better developed than others, and cail go highi or low on
the tree as the huinor takies them. Just now, it seems that a
position on the dead level, iiear Mfother Fart>, ivould be more con-
ducive of longevity than gyrations on the top branches; but in the
sweet by and by we inay do better.

Novel Cause of Epilepsy.-There is said to be a very curions
and interesting class of cases noticed among the invalided soldiers
-who have returned from South Africa. It is stated that the numn-
ber of cases of epilepsy observed in Southi Africa wvas astounding,
over 2,000, according to the report. The epileptie attacks wvere
not caused by wounds, but by the harsh, screaming detonations of
modern firearms, particularly repeating cannons, and by the ex-
plosions of lyddite shelis. It is feared that these epileptie attacks
wvill he incurable. ____________

PERSONALS.

Dn. A. ALLISOX, of Caledon E ast, wvas married to -Miss NL\ellie,
OýConnor, of Toronto, in St. Josephi's Churchi, Buffalo, on I-î'ovem-
ber 29th, 19029.

Dnz. D.AM-E, late of Spadina Avenîue, and who bas been practis-
ing at Thornhill for a yvear or two, lias again settled in Toronto-
at 19 ]Towland Avenue.

Ir.ETTErS patenlt have beeîiisedier.rtn IL P. 1R.
Temple, Il. W. Brick, R.. Il. Temnple and P. Il. Temple, of To-
ronito, and G. A. Pattison, of onraunder the title of the
Temiple-Pattison Company, to purelhase and deal in surgical,

emnical, physieal, and other gocids. Capital, .$l00,000.



tems Of Interest. 1

Two More Cor'aners.-Di'. E. T. Suider, of Cayuga, is appointed
.Associate Coroner for 1-1aidimand, and Dr. D. P. Blogart, of
Whitby, Associate Coroner for the County of Ontario.

YeIl of .Syracuse Medical Students.-l \Vell muan, sick man,
dead man-stiff ; Dig 'cmu ap, cnt 'em -up, what's the dif ?
Humerus, tumerus, blood and gore, Syracuse, inedicos, nineteen four.

Polk's Medical Register.-The eighth rvsdedition of this
well-known work is now under w'ay, and wilI appear in due tirne.
Send for descriptive circulars, and do not be decei'zed by imita-
tors. Polk's üMedical Register and Directory lias been estabiished
sixteen years. R. L. Polk & Co., Publishers, Detroit, Mieli.

Dr. S. S. Cornel's Decease.-Dr. S. S. Corne], of Atiens, one
of the brightesv physicians of eastern Ontario, passcd away on
Decemnber 2nd, aged 37 years. H1e contracted la grippe at New
York a few weeks, ago and never recovcred. Ilc leaves a -%vidow,
dawghter of Mr. Amos :Robinson, of the St. Lawrence Tiotel, r> k
v,,ille, and 'hre-e &îiildren.

$Dr. A. Y. Ilassey's Marriage.-News was receivcd recently
by cablegramn of the miarriage on Deemiber 7ith, at Beigurella, West
Mfrica, of Alfred Yale Massey, M.D., M.A., to Bila Margaret,
,youngest daugliter of the late Daniel Telfer Arioldi (formerlY
an officer of H1. 3M. 76tli :Regirnent) and Mfrs. -Irnoldi, of 109
Collegce Street, in tlîis city. Dr. Mfasscy, wlho is a son of Mr.
Levi Massey, of Wallbridge, Ont., gradnated in Toronto at tic
Trinitvy Medical College, and ba,,s been in West Africa abont three
years.

Death of Dr. Dennis Nunau.-Dr. Dennis Nunan, a hlighily-
esteeined resident of Gueiphi, died on the 12th uiimiio in Iiis 64tb
year. H1e was born in Cownty K{erry, Ircland, and carne to Can-
ada when a child. After a few years as Principal of tlic Separate
Sehools of Guelphlie graduated at Aiin Arbor, Midi., in 1867,
and from the Toronto Medical Sehiool in 1869, sinc when lie
bas practised bis profession in Giielph. Hie was one of thc
founders of the St. PriksSociety of Giuelphi, and was a devoted
adhercnt of the Poinan Catholic Cliurcli.

Toronto Ilan Elected.- .The American Public 1-ea«.ltli Associ-
ation concliided its anuitai, convention at New Orleans, La., on
Deceniber l2th, by electing officers, lîeaded býy Siirgeon-General,
Wyman for 1Presýident. The new Executive Coinittee includes
Dr. John A. Aniyot, of Toro.nto. Waisll4ngton, D.C., was cliosen
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as the next place of mneetinig. Riesolutions Nvere adopted urging
that illiniating) gas be placed under municipal control and ask-
ing for legisiation that w~i11 require railroad and steamiship coin-
panies and hotels to furnishi pure drinking -water.

Notice Regarding Ilatriculation ini the m~edicaI College.-
Dr. Pi. . Pyne, Registrar of the Medical Council, w~rote threc
weeks ago to the Minister of Eiducation, announcing the decision
of the Executive Conmittee iii reg-ard to miatriculation with thiG
,College of Pliysicians and Surgeons of Ontario. To rernove any
doubt as to the interpretation to be given to lRegîilation 1 of Section
1 of the regulations of the Medical Couiicil for 1902-3, it is now
decided thiat the standard for admission for 1903 shial bc the
saine as for 1902> and for 1904 and subsequently the standard of
admission shall bce ither: 1. Junior mnatriculation in arts, inieluia-
ing physies and ehernistry, w'ith. hlonor standing ini any one sub-
ject of the course; or, 2. Senior matriculation iu arts as now pro-
vided by iRegiilation 2, Section 1. As the changes now anmouncd
wvill flot corne inito operation until 1904, thiere -%vill be ample oppor-
tiunity for their discussion and arnendînent, if niecessary, beforo
thii ext ineeting of the M.Nedical Conneil next- finie. it is behieved
that the increase, in the standard of inatriculation is a rease-nablo
oIne, and will be founid acceptable to those who mnaintained thiat
the standard as at -filst, proposed wvas practically prohibitive. .

Canadians' Gift of $80,000 a Year to King Edward's Hlospital
Fund.-Just lirior to the Coronation of King Edward the r.ews
came fromn London that Lord Strathicona and Lord Mount Step.emii
had made imunificent donations to Ring Edward"s hiospital finnd
for London, but no armit-, were stated, aud it wvas miereiy a
mnatter of conjecture as to the sum given. YLow, hiowever, flic veil
hias been lif ted, and the lionorary secretaries of King E dward's
hospital fund acklîowledge the receipt at the Bank of E ngland of

the urn f £,0942s. d, being the first quarterly dividcnd
arising from the securitics so generous1y given to the fuind býy
Lord Mount Stephien and -Lord Strathcona,." This announceient
shows that the two Canadian peers hiave devoted sccurities to tis
objeet whichi, for ail timie (at the prevailing rate of interest), wvill
give an annual incoine of £16,Q37î 13s. 4d., equai to $79,699.S3.
The munificence of the two fains Canadians ivas fitting-ly
referred to by the Prince of Wales in a speech whvihel lie made at
flic general council of King Edwvard's hospital funid, held at ol
T-fouse, London, on Novemiber 2-;4tl, whIien bis Royal llighiness said:

MNrs. Lewis' gift wvas follow'ed by the splendid endowmients froin
Lord Strathicona and Lord Mounit Stephein, w'ho bave thus ex-
tended to Ring Edward's fund that, open-hianded generosity býy
whichl tliey have in Canada eceated and endowed se many Lra
w'orks of chiarit.y."
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Ontario Medical Council Elections.-As a resuit of the recent,
clections the fofloNving nowv compose the Council of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. 'Territorial
Represe-ttatives: No. 1, J. L. B3ray) M.D., Chatham, Ont.; No. 2,J. àMearns, M.D., XVoodstock, Ont.; No. 3, J. M1acarthur, M.D., Lon-
don, Ont.; No. 4, J. A. iRobertson, M.D., Stratford, Ont.; No. 5, L.
Brock, M.D., Guelphi, Ont.; No. 6, J. Henry, Miý.D., Orangeville,
Ont.; No. 7, P. Stuart, M.D., Milton, Ont.; LNo. 8, S. H. Glasgow,
M.D., Welland, Ont.; No. 9, R. J. Gibson, M.D., Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.; No. 10, E. E. K ing, M.D., Toronto, Ont.; No. 11, A. A. Macdonald,
M.D., Toronto, Ont.; No. 12, J. H. Sangster, M.D., Port Perry, Ont.;
No. 13, S. illier, M.D., BowvmanvilIe, Ont.; No. 14, T. H. Thorn-
ton, M.D., Consecon, Ont.; No. 15, W. Spankie, M.D., Wolf Island,
Ont.; No. 16, J. Lane, M.D., Mallorytown, Ont.: No. 17, M. Klotz,
M.D., Ottawa, Ont. C'ollegiatc Bepresentatives: W. Britton, M.
D., Toron to, Ont., University of Toronto; H. S. Griffin, M.-D.,
Hamilton, Ont., Victoria College (not yet elected); V. H. Moore,
MI.D., Brockville, Ont., Queen's College; A. J. Johnson, M.D.,
Toronto, Ont., Trinity College; J. Thorburn, M.D., Toronto, Ont,
Toronto School of Medicine; M. Sullivan, M.D., Kingston, Ont.,
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston; J. A. Tein-
ple. sen., M.)., Tý ronto, Ont., TriniiLy Medical College;- W. H. Moor.
house, M.D., London, Ont., Western Ujniversity, London, (not, yet
elected). lorneopathic 1?epresentatives: E. A. P. Hardy, M.D.,
Toronto, Ont.; 01. T. Canipbell, M.D., London, Ont.; G. Henderson,
M.D., Strathroy, Ont.; L. Lutton, M.D., St. Thomas, Ont.; E. T.
Adamns, M.D., Toronto,* Ont.

The St. Catharines WelI.-Rheurniatism, both the acute and
chronic forms, is a disease, as every general practitioner Imows,
very liard to eradicate from the system., Wbien once the unie acid
condition is thoroughly established, drugs seern po-%verless in coin-
bating it or cisc the effect the drugs have on the digestive systein
is sucli tliat the end is -%orsc thani the begriinng. Anything that
wilI increase the elimination of the poisons froum the svstem M'ith-
ont any injunrious effeet to the stomacli sh.ould be eageriy soughlt
after by those dealing with such cases. D- increasing tho exere-
tion of urea thirough the skin, bowels and k-idneys> and by stopping
thic ingestion of those foods that increase urea in the body, N«e
have the only nîcans by wlîich the quantity of urie acid moy ho,
rei'cîec(l in thie system. The frec action of the sudorific glands lias
more to do withi keeping the body in a healtliy condition than is
gcnerally conceded. The waters of the " St. Catharines' Weli"
are known throughiont this continent as one of the mnost emeiacions,
of ail the niuriated saline waters of North Amierica. The chlirides
play an important -part iid the animal ecouoniy by furthering tlic
processes of absorption and excrction. Externally chlorinated,
wvaters in baths incercase the functions of the skin in consequence
of thieir iietion on t1e periplieral nerves, t'hus increasing the cx-
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cretion of urea. Itntcrnaily, their action is inost beneficial in
stimulati-ng the action of the liver, kidneys, and intestines. ihus
wve have in the waters of the St. Catharines Weli the essential
elements for the proper treatment of rheumiatism. At the
" Welland"' in St. Catharines, the diet is carefully regulated,
Massage and eiectricity uscd in connection witli the baths in suit-
able cases, so that aitogether tiiere is to be found in this famous
health resort everýything for the rheumatic patient.

King's Horior to Canadian.-Fiset and McMiIIan, D.S.O.-
It was a source of great pleasure to the profession in Canada to
learn not long ago that Lieut.-Col. Fiset and Captain McMillan,
of the Canadian Corps, had been the recipients at the hand of the
Ring of the decoration of Companion of the Distiriguished Service
Order. Lieut.-Col. Fiset is known to Toronto offcers, particularly
those who served with him, in South Africa, as the " game littie
doctor," and there appears to be a ninber of reasons -why he should
be made a companion of the Pistinguished Service Order. Every-
one seems to know of 0Cc' Fiset, and ail voîce the eulogy wbichi
Colonel Buchan bestowed upon hlm wvhen chatting wvithi a re-
-porter. riFiset -%as -%vith us," said Col. Buchan, " and lie wvas a
good doctor, a fine fellow and a tip-top chap ail round. H1e came
out witli us (the first contingent) as assistaiit surgeon, and hec
particularly di.-tinguished himself duri-ng the first couple of days
at -Paardeberg, in fact, for ten days lie was continuousl.r in evi-
dence. H1e wvas always on the firing-line with ready aid for the
«Wounded, and ail knew Fiset. H1e also distinguished himself in
a similar xnanner at I-lout Nek and Zand River. After the action
at the latter place the regiment marched to 11eiibron, wvhere Dr.
Fiset took sick and w'as put in thie hospital. Hie was pretty badly
-tsedl up. 'Whule he was there lie was taken prisoner by Pewet.
who, occupied ITeilbron after Gen. in I-lamilton's column (whichi
included the Canadians) liad vacated it. HEle -%vas subsecjuently
released by the Boer genevral, and he rejoined the regiment a,'
Springs, where everyone -%as glad to see hlm resume duty. He
was put on the line of commuication between Johannesburg and
Vereeniging, and lie did such excellent work that ho w'as highly
commended by the principal medical officer in charge of the lime,
of communication." Iieut.-Col. Fiset -%ent to Afrîca with the
rank of captain and while ont there was promoted to the rank of
major. Since bis return to Canada lie was made a lieutenant-
colonel. Hie is on the arm-y medical sta-ff at Ottawa as assistant
to Col. Neilson, director-general of the medical service. The fact
that his work in Southi A.frica has been recogrnized by the powers
that be is a source of sincere satisfaction to the officers and men
-who served with hlm dnring the campaign. A brother of Col.
Fiset, D.S.O., was an officer of the RC1I.at Toronto four or
five years ago.



The Editor cannot hold hlm-
self responsible Jor any ulcws
exprcssed ln this Departmcnt.

TYPlIOID FEVER IN RELATION TO N1ILK SUPPLV.

To tte Eld il o> of TUE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F ',NEDICINE AND1 SURGERY

DEu.An Siizs,-xeaiizing, as we do, tiiat soine of the typhoid fever
cases in the city may be due to the iniikc supply, we bave beeni makz-
ing special efforts to ascertain if the sources fronm which N'e obtain
our miikç are tree froin the disease. .Ê%s far as our investigations
have gone, we are pleased to state tlîat there is extrerneiy littie
typhoid fever in the districts froin which Toronto's rnil< is drawb,
and none whatever on the firms fromi which w~e obtain our supply.
Bothi our veteriinary and dairv inspectors have made a thorougli
inspection of ail the farins and report -no sickness. We have also
inquired of the leading- doctors iii these districts, who state that
cases of typhoid are extremely rare this atnuand thilt they
have no cases aînong our patrons.

Notwithstanding these encouraging reports, we are having a
niost complete and rigid bacteriological examination made of al
the milkz received at this dairy, and if any milkz is fomnd, to be
tainted it wifl at once be shut off. We are followiing this up
systernaticaliy, taking the iik f rom twenty-five farins per day,
so that in the course of a wveek or ten days we wili have our in-
vestigation s completed. Yours very truky,

CI ITY DA1Riiy Co., LiMIrTED.

Texi days later we hecard ag-ain frorn the company to the fol-
lowving effeet:

Dear Sirs -We have no-%v compieted our investigations and
beg to report as fol]owvs:

1. Thiat no typhoid fever exists on any of the farmns supply-
ing -us wvith niillc, and so fùr as we can ascertain, there have been
no cases for over a year.

2. The sanitary conditions of the Larins, ivhile open to im-
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provemient iii sorne cases, are stili as good as cau bc expectcd, the
water supply, witlh onc exception (as is explaincd bciow), bein)g
free from contamination -%'ith bacteria knowîî to cause disease.

3. A comiplete anid exhaustive bacte riological examninatioxi of
the samples of the niiillc received frVoîn the different farrns lu)'
proved that, with onc exception, the iiuilk was free froin containi-
ation.

4. This one exception was found ta be containinated with
bacillus coli and possibly typhoid bacillus (as is wvel1 lznowii, it
is exceedingly difficuit to distinguish between th.emi). Tlhis dis-
covery was iniade by our bccterialogist on the l4th inst. The iiuilkz
rcceived that morning wvas at once heated ta 212 and dumnped
down the sew'er, and the cans subjected ta a very severe steriliza-
tion. 'Word wvas then sent ta this farin, the niilk stopped, and
the case rcported ta the IfTealth Departmienit. A subsequent lest
of the water on flic farmi found the well water to be cantaininated
wvith this class of bacilli. While Nv'e tlioroughily wvash and steain
our cans before returninig theni ta the farni, it is preslumcid that
the pails werc w'ashied and rinsed iii the well water and the nîiilh
contaminated in '(his way. Me have since ascertained that the
o\vner of this farin had typhoid fever hiimiself about eighiteeiu
monthis ago.

These facts are of interest ta the professian as show'ingf that
the City Dairy Co. arc using every effort ta supply a baci cria-
logically pure nikic ta its patrons.

"éA VICIQUS RELlOJOUS MONOMANIA."11

To the D, litor o! TuE C.AxAnIAN JO'INAr. OF 'MEDICINE AND> SURGERY.

DrAit Siiu,-T-n vour iKovemnber nuniber appe-ars 'an article in
which the writer refers ta Christian Seienice ýas a " vicions religions
monomania," " a mnenace ta the health of the coiiinuinity," and
"absurd cit," and other naines eqnally as un coinpl imncentary. il

arn sure the -writer of flic article lias neyer studied Christian
Science, ari he wvauld not iake such staternexîts, far whiclî lie offers
no word of proof. Wauld hie condenin the teaching(-s and practice
of J'esus the Christ as a " vicions religions monoinania " Yet that
is practicaily whiat, lie. dloes in coindemi)ingfl Christi an Science, wVlich
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is based wvholly on the Master's teachings. Possibly some of the
doctrines of Christian Science inay seemn ridiculous to him, ils
they did to îilmost everyone -%vho has accepted Christian Science,
when they first hieard of it, but a close, iiiiprejutdiced study of the
subject wvill show that it is not only reasonable and logical, but
absolutely demonstrable.

As is well known, the Christian Science chuirches are macle up
largely of persons who have been sick and despondent, niany of
thein having been givm uip as hop.Âess by medical mien. Yet
Christian Science has brouglit up the standard of these people to,
sucli a point that the clerk of the riirst Churcli of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, with a inembership of over 22,000, wvas able to report
that the rnortality rate of that ch-tirch for the year mvas oniy 2.39,
per thousand, being 1L7.38 per thonsand less than the rate for the
city of Boston during the same period. Other Christian Science
churches ail over the United States and Canada w,%,ould present
mucli the saine record. Is a systein which will produce sucli
results "a menac- 1-o the hiealth and well-being of the coin-
inunity" '

In regard to, the lectures of the minister referred to, against
Christian Science, it is only necessaiýy to say that lie lias neyer
studied. the first principles of Christian Science suficiently to heal
a single case of sickness by its means, and is therefore entirely
uinquali-fied to explain its philosophy and practice intelligently.
Until hie dops so -tnderstand it, his arguments cannot possibly lhave
any w'eight -with thiiiking persons:

Thaniking you for youir courtesy, I arn,
-Yours respectfu-tlly,

C. R.Mn~o
Toru>nto, 2Oth November, 19O02.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Manizal of Altenatat Pathiology atid lgiene. The Foetus. By
3. W. BALLANTY.NE> M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.S. Edin. Edinburgh:
William Green & Sons. 1902.

Anew work by such a voluniinous writer on foetel pathology
as Dr. Ballantyne may well be examined with interest, and requires
perhaps more than the ordinary space of a review article to, do
justice to it. The present work is devoted to antenatal pathology
and hygiene, the author reserying for a future volume the subjects
of Morbid Heredity and Teratology. The author divides bis book
into two sections, the first being taken up withi a discussion of the
relations of antenatal to, neonatal and postnatal pathology, the
second being devoted to the patbology and hygiene of the foetus
proper. The Cpening chapters of the flr-st section are given to,
sucli general tcpics as the relations of foetal pathology to, other
branches of inedicine, and one cannot belp feeling that here, at
least, the book is somewhat padded with reflections and diagrams
which are hiardly necessary ini a scientific wvork. Succ'3eding
chapters of this section consider types of neonatal disease, illus-
trating the intrusion of the antenatal factor, sucll as traumatisnis,
intra and neoTnatal infections and disturbances resulting £rom
neonatal readjustments such as ictertis neonatortim. The 6irst few
chapters of the second section are devoted to the subject of tbe
normal anatomy and physiology of the, foetus, then f ollow chapters
upon tyl, of transmitted disease, in which we find, as would be
expected, that, those upon foetal tuberculosis and syphillis are per-
haps the best in the book. The conc1iding pages are given to,
questions of therapeutics and hygiene.

To the work which lie bas given us, Dr. Ballantyne bas brougbt
not only the fruits of bis own extensive inve9tîgation, but also the
resuits of bis no less extensive readin g, and '--e pathologist wbo
reads tbe book wlll find in it a very fuil refeipnce to fill of the
miost important literature upon the subjeet, which lie may look for
in vain in other works. In this, perbaps, lies the crre.,utest value of
the book, because a perusal of it leaves onc -%itb t'le feeling tbat
the subject of foetal patbolog.y is still in sncb a Ï'azy condition
that muchi more careful investigation must be devoftd to it before
a satisfactory manual eau be written.

It is a surprising fact, that notwitbstanding the ease with
whbicb material is obtainable for the study of the patholgy of the
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foetus, -ýý littie accurate knowledge exists upon ie minute patli-
ological anatomny, its relations to, normal litogenesis and t:ieir
bear1ing upoin antenatal and neonatal physiology. We b-iieve thitt
this is the fault of the pathiologîst radier thati of tki obtetrician,
in that lie bias neglected this most interesthig and important
branch of his subject. T ho obstetrician naturally approaches the
subject fromn the practic-al side, and lias neithier the tiie or the
h-aining ne cessary to take up questions of morbid histology. Dr.
Ballaiityne's book is certainly written more fromn thc standpoint of
the obstetrician, and will consequently be read by the latter with
more interest than by the pathologist, but the Patholog.st will,
iievertheless, tind in it a mine of interesting iniformatiox:, aLnd lie
catnnot fail to, be imipressed with the un satisfac tory state of ti. e
subjeet, axîd the need for more purely pathological investigations
into antenatal conditions.

The boc k is wvl illustrated, and Qhe publishiers, are to be coin-
plimnented ruiou its general make-up. J. JT. M

-1 Reference land-J3oo7 of /t Meda Sciences, emubra-..ing thc-
entire range of seientifie and praetical ]nedicine and allied
science. By -various writers. A nev edition, eomnpletely re-
vised and re-written. Edited by ALWEr.,,T Il. B3UCK, M.D, ew%

YrOiy. Volume V. Illustrated by eîo-1i)imitlographs
and 576 half-tone and wood enigravings. New York: Wmi.
Wood & Co. 1902. (Nanadianl Agents: Oliandier Massev
Liiiited, Toronto and »Montreal.

Volumne fiv3 bias a very large list of conti ibutors, amoîxgst, tliein
beiug very prominent iienibers of the profession in almost every
country. We find. for instance, sucb naines as iDrs. Herbert S.
Birkett and A. D. Blackader, of Mfontreal;, Dr. J. Price Brown
of Toronto; D)r. Jos. D. Bryant, of Ke,:w York City; Dr. M. D.
crockett, of Buffalo , .Y. ; Dr. C. G. Cmkeofie or i~
Dr-. 1-f. J. Berkley, of Toliiis Hlopkins University, Baltimore, M(!&.;
Dr. F. J. Finley, of Montreal; Dr. W. F. fl-amilton, also ofMnt
real; Dr. T. C. Janeway, Xe York Cit.y; thne late Dr. Wy7att
.Tohinston, of Montreal; Dr. A. B. Judson, of New York City;
IDr. E. B. Lanie, of Boston, [as;Dr. Roswell IXrof Bn falo,
N.Y.; Dr. A. G. Niehioils, of -Montreal; Dr. F. J. Sbieplie- d, of
Monitreal; Dr. B. Smnall, of Ottawa, ýand Dr. N. J. Pouce de Leon,
of I-lavanla. Cuba. Tt will readily be seen. thierefore, thi't withi
suecb talent to draw upon, i. is lite wondcr that thie Px tferenice
ITand-Book is so replete mith flic înost recent infoirniati,,n uipon

aost as manv separate aîîd dlis-tinct si1bjects as a nme(ical di-
tionary contains, Volumiie V. oiâ.ratees ahinost ev'ery sul jeet f roin
the letters lnf to Mfos, and is fuily up to the(- standard of flic first
four voilumes. The space (evoted to f lic subj eet of lepr ýsv may be
eOnsidered as ci short boiled-down, ýani vet uip-to-date hiueflie.
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illustrations of tubercular and anesthetic leprosy, as also the
microphotographs of a leprous nodule in the skin, section of nerve
showing lepra bacilli, and section of leprous spleen, adding much
to the value of the article. Another chapter whici~ initerested us
very niiuch is thiat by Dr. EIliL.tti J. Brackett, of the Children's
Hospital, Boston, on Scoliosis. It is one of the most readable
sections in Volume Vr and shows that the author hias the faculty of
writing clearly and concisely even on a sukjcct othcrwise some-
what dry and uniinteresting. Dr. Brackett's h-aîf-tone illustrations
are capital. The large plates ini this volume are particularly fine,
and it is safe to say tbat, if the editor keeps up the standard of the
remainin- volumes of Reference, land-Book to that of flic first
live, hie will have succeeded in getting out a series that will re-
dound to his credit and that of his coutributors. W. A. Y.

A Text-Boo7o of -Pathbology and PatLological Analomy. By Dit.
fA S SÇiMne&s, Extraordinary Professor and First Assistant

in the Pathological hiistituite,, Munich. Translated from flic
Sixth German Edition. By A. E. TiTA,,Yn.R, MLN.D., Instructor
iin Pathology in the Corneli Univer-qity Medical College, 'New
York. Edited with additions by J.iMErs EIG .. Profes-
soi of Pathology in the Cornell UnDiversity Medical College,
New York. Illlustrated -with. 351 engraving, including 35
colored inset plates. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea
Brothers & Co. 1902.
To those stîîdents and practitioners who a;ie not fortunate

noghi to bceconversant with the German Language the ranslatioii
of this- work inito clear English will prove te> be a boon, and we
feel a deep debt of gratitude to Dr. A. E. Thayer for his plain
rendering, of the text; also to Dr. Tamnes Ewing for editiin the
same. We find it to be a comnpact and coiprehiensive book, replete
with, condensed staternents of present k-no-wledge, amplified -%vith
many well-chosen instances and references, at tlic saine time xiot
adxnitti-ng lengthy discussions or quotations of otiier authors. The
contents are arranged systematically, enabýtllinig the student to
follow the different changes of the organisiii. The nîany illustra-
tions, 35 beingr richly colored inset.plates, are earefully selected
and beautifully executed. Throughout the volume may be seeuî
in a strikçing fashion the pre-eininent f aculty of the Germnan train-
ing, viz., thoroîîglness. The worlz is wvell bound, the print deliglit-
fully plain, and in every waïv a credit tae>fc publishiers.

wv. H. P.
Dr. cGeo. 3f. Gould'9 '' Biographiec Cliices, Ilie Oriqin of tlie III-

Health f DeQulince.y.» (Publishiers' advance notice.)
It is a peculiar fact thuat the letters and other wrtnsof

PeQuincey, Carlyle, Darwin, lwxley and Broningii, liberal as
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they are with references to the continued ill-health of those great
writers, have not before this suggested to the medical profession
an opportunity for researchi iinto the causal factors of those physical
conditions. That the opportunity lias flot -until now been recog-
nized in its propc-r liglit is evidenced by th.e hitherto total absence

of any work dealing with this subject. Dr. George M. Gould's
Biographie Olinics, (P~. rnakiston's Son & Co., Philadeiphia)
which is devoted to this neglected subjeet should, therefore, prove
a most unique and valuable contribution to biographical and
medical literature. The -work is announced for publication in
Deceinber.

Dr. Gould lias gathereci from the biographies, -vritings and
letters of the five iiamed men every reference to their ill-health.
Each endured, as is well known, a life of suffering which made
alinost every day a tormnent, and by 'which their -work and wvorthi
as an asset of the nation and civilization wvas conditioned and
often rendered nmorbid. The cause of their affliction wvas an utter
mystery to their physiciains. -,io explanation explained, and no
cure cured. Dr. Gould lias goiie* into the " why " of this very
thoroughly, and the conclusion reachied bY him, from logic and
froni a careful summary of the clinical symptoms, is that eachi
of the writers suffered frorn eye-strain, and that scientifie correc-
tion of their anietropia, would have trausformed their lives of
misery into lives of happiness. A history of the discovery of
astigmnatism and eye-strain, wçith a discussion of jtq indications axid
responsibilities, completes the wvork. It is interestingly written,
and wvill wndoubtedly meet with a ready sale among medical mnen
and those interested in the wrorks and lives of the quintette of
great writers.

Cancer of the Uterus. A Clinical Monog,,raph on its Diagnosis
and Treatment, with the after resuits in seventy-three cases
treated by radical operation. By ARTBUR H. N. LuvERS, M.D.
Lond, F.R.C.P. bond., Obstetrie Physician to the London Hs-
pital, etc. Phuladeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut
Street. bondon: H. K. Lewis. Canadian Agents: Chandler
Massey Lirnited, Toronto and Montreal. 1902.

This extensive monograpli of 320 pages treats this important
subjeet largely from a clinical and surgical point of view, and gives
in a picturesque and vivid style the results of the author's large
experience in the diagnosis and treatment of this always formid-
able, and so often hopeless and fatal disease. In the êirst place,
the author empliasizes the fact that if cancer of the uterus, whether
of the cervix or of the body, be met with and diagnosed in a
fairly early stage, thiere is encouraging prospects that the complete,
remioval of the diseased structures, by radical operative measures,
permanent relief and benefit will be derived in a considerable
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nuinber of cases, and the author supports bis contention by the
clearest evidence and proof from bis own practice. H1e gives the
fullest details of seventy-three cases treated by radical operations.
Early diagrnosis and the complete removal of the diseased tissues
by operation, is the trend of this highly practical, and valuable
work. As regards an early diagnosis, lie asserts that the desired
resait wvill follow only w'hen woxnen themselves are mnade famniliar
with the early symptonis of cancer of the uterus. If it was gen-
erally known that the occurrence of bleeding in between the
inenstrual periods, or after the mrenopause wvas a suspicious
symptoni, a nuînber of thern would seek the advice of their usual
niedical attendant at once> and in this -way a large proportion of
caes would corne under early observation. As regards operative
procedures, in spite of fairly good resuits with the supra-vaginal
amputation, hie has almost abandoned it in favor of complete
removal of the uterus, following in this respect the alinost unan-
imous practices of American gynecologists.

The whole of the book is excellent, its principles and practice
scientific and sound, and can be warmly recommended. The illus-
trations are numerous, original, éear and Nvell drawn, and elucidate
the text admirably. The book is beautifully printed, w'ith large
type and on grood paper. G. T. MK

Thze Azerican Tcxt-Booc of Obstelrics. In two volhumes. Fdited
.by 1RICItARD C. Nomuts, M.).; Art Editor, -Robert L. Dickin-
son,ý M.D . Second edition, thoroughly revised and enlargred.
Two han"dsonie iînperial oetavro volumes of about 000 pages
each; -nearly 6300 text-illustrations, and 49 colored and lhalf-
tune plates. Per 1 vol.: Cloth, $3.50 net; sheep or *'half
Morocc'o, $4.00 net. Phiiladeiphia,,: W. B. Sauinders -& Co.
Canadlian Agents: TIe T. A. Carveth Co., Torônto. 1902.

We -,re pleased to find that in the seeond edition of the Ameni-
eau Text-Book of Obstetries, the book lias been presented iii tivo
volumes. The reader lias therefore a great (letl mocre ease iii
handling and has xnt to be burdened wvith a ho-ok that is to -somie
extent unwieldy and cumbersoine. We thiik that this two volume
idea is one w.ii other publishers mnighit adopit with adatgif
Mnr. Saundens wvill excuse us fo-r inaking s od -a suggestion.
There is not a studiy wherein new pro"ti-iis are presentingr themn-
selves more or less ail the tinie, nr as frequently, as in olistetnie-s.
Practitioners are riimningç uip against lUCwobtls dailv, -si) tlbat
but a very shiort time serves to render a txt-I)ook, on tÉe s1ibject
more or less old and stale. Tlie editons of the Aineriean Text-Book
of Ohstetrics nealized t'his, and hiave to -a larvze extent ne-wnitten
their work, so as to brin.r it up ta date and in the broadest sense
abne.ast of tIe times. The part of the seeond edlititin whiiehi
appealed to us perhaps more Ilian any otiier. is tbiat deVoted to
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obstetrie emergencies, w'hielh is f ull to the hlt of inaterial. whicli
mnight prove of value to an.y obstetrician at any momnut. Anotlher
point -we w'ould like to allude to is the emiuently practical char-
acter of thie illustrations ail through botlî volumes.

Frac! ical Diagnosis: Tlie uise of Syinptomis ai-d rbiysical Sigiis
iii the Diagnosis of Disease. Fifthi editioji, revised and eii-
larged. , 33y IIOBARBT A-.roR-yIî~~ M.D., B.Se., Prt)fes.;i-r
cbf Therapeutics in the -Tefferson 2iMedical (k>Ilege of I'hila-
deipbia; IPhiysician to thc JTeffersou '1iudical (<dicqe HTospital:
onie tiime C!-"inical 1'rofessor nf Diseases of (-1 hilIreuii i tlie
Iiniversity) of ienusylvania; Laureate of the Medical Society
of London, of the ]Royal Aeaderny of Medicine in Belgiumu;
Author of a Text-Book of Practical Therapeuties. Illustrated
with 236 engravings and 25 plates. Philadelphia and N-,-ew~
York: Lea Brothers & Co. 1902.
It is a littie over sLx years since Dr. Rare publishied t'lie first

edition of lis work on Phiysical. Diagnosis, and now\, after a lapse
of but that short tinie, it is necessarly that, lie alinost rewrite h-is
book for the fifth tinie. That f act alone " speaks volumes " for
bis ability to present an otberwise difflcuît subjeet iiu a succiliet
vicear, and scient.ie iiiaîiei, in a niarner thiat appeals to the busy
l)raetitio _--r of inedicinie. Drv. Harc is too -%ell knoNviu to soiene
Io need auvy introduction> so, whvlen w'e stati, tînzit his fifthi edition
is iu every detail coniplete. it nîay lie taken for granted that no
inistake eau be iuade iu tiie uecessary expenditure for the purchase
oif the book~. W. .1. Y.

Lettres fro, a Sel f-Macle IMerclifi-nt to RHis Soni. By GEO-rE
HlORÂ.CE LoRtLuER. Toronto: William Brigc,,,s, C'Ioth.

The mnost, ainusing, convinceing, logrical and can't-quit-till-you-
finislh-it book of tlie year. Not a story, but a series of letters
[rom a inillionaire pork-pacer father to, lis only hopeful. and hieir-
Pierrepont. In every letter thiere are enougli remniniscences just
44 icntioned in a greneral w,.ay " to keep a inan Iaughing for- a
inonthi. The letters cover several years of youngl Graliam's college
and business life, anid inauy and to the point are the rernarks con-
tained therein. Just a sientiment " or two to \wlvt your appetite
for the 1, bull ', volumiie

<'Its pretty safe to leet thiat if zi fellow nceds a six or seven-
syll. bled worà to ilescritie lis profession, lie's a corn doctor -hlen
,you corne to look ii up in the dietionary. And tlcen you'll gen-
erally find Iiim in the back part of the book, -where they tuck
aw'ay the douhtful words.",

"ÉElder Hoover was a )hIetliodist off the tip) of the sirloin. Thiere
weren't any evasions or grncralities or ietapliors in his religion,
tlic lower layers of the hvereaftcr weren't, Hades or Gehienna withi
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him, but just plain IHeli, and rnighby hot, too, you bet. le kept
the fire going under the boiter night and day, and lie was s0
blanied busy starting i. that he didn't hiave mnucl thne to make out
the golden streets. When he ble-,v off it xvas superheated steam,
and you could see the sinners whio were in range fairly sizzle and
parboil and shrivel up. There wus no give in Doe; no comproin-
ises with creditors; no fire sales." W. A. Y.

The Practical iledicine Series of Year-Books, comprisingr Ten
Volumnes on the Year's Progress in Medicine and Surgery.
Issued month*y under the general editorial charge of GUSTAVUS
P. lEEAL> M.ID., Professor of Larynigology and IRhinology,
Chicago Post-Graduate Medical Sehool. Volume 1.: Genier,,l
Medicine, edited by Fri AN BILLINGS, M.S., M.ID., iead of tlic
Medical Departmnent and Dean of the Faculty of Rush Medic-al
College, Chicago, and Jf. I. SAIBRM.D., Professor of
Medicine, Chicago Clinical School. Chicago: The Year-Book
Publishers, 40 Dearhorn Street. October, 1902. Price of
this volume, $1.50.

Vcduine 1., as last year, is devoted to General Medicine. 'f'lie
paper, print, aud general appearance of thec book is an imiprovement
on last yeiur's issue. The first 190 pages treats of tuberculosis,
pneiunonia, diseases of the heart, pericardium n sd blood-vessels.
1921 pages are devoted to diseases of the blood aud blood-forming
glands, general infectious diseases, sucli as bubonie plague, influ-
enza, variola, varicella, vac.eiuia, septicemia, and artinomycosis.
llheiimatism, sente a.nd chronic, gout, and diabetes, receive a full
share of notice, Diseases of tlic ductless glands, kidueys, and
ostertis deforinans, complete flie 350 pages. We are very mucli
pleased witli this uew volume, aud prediet for the uiew% series an
inereased suceess. w. J. W.

Spectacles and E yc-Glaqsses-Tibeir- Forms, Mounting, and Pro pcv
Adjustrnent. 13y R. JV. PIIILLIPS, 11.D., late Adjutant Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the E ye, Pliiladeiphia iPolyclinie. P.
Blakiston's Son & Co., Phuladeiphia. Canadiani Agents, Chandler
& Massey Limite3, Toronto and Montreal. 1902. SL.0

The question of flic proper adjustmneut of spectacles aud eýYe-
glasses is me that should be of more intcrest to the general prac-
titioner than it is. Homr the general practitiouer camne to allow
flic prescribing of lenses for defective cyesighit to f all into the
hiands of ignorant and caireless jewellers and opticiaiîs lias a1.ways
been pa.st understarnding. But that, in tlîis day, when ilie inti-
mate relationship of the general health -xitl the refraction <>f tlie
eve is 50 generally recogniized,, the saie practical indiffereuce.
slîiould exist is stiil less eomprelîensible. If the practitioner do
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nothing else lie mnay help his patients very eonsiderably by a
knowledge of how a specta(le or eye-glass should fit, and of the
various ill-efliects ivhich mnay resuit froin their improper adjust-
ment. Sueli a knowledge, may be obtained from. this littie book.

J. M.Nr

Belsltazzar, a Tale of the Rall of Babylon. 33y WmILIAM STEÂuNs
DAvis. Eighit hiaif-tone illustrations by De Woodward Tigler.
Copp, Clark Company, Limited, Toronto.
The setting of the story is unique, being the ancient city of

Babylon at the timne -when the Jews were held there in captivity.
The J3iblical chairacters of Daniel and Tsaiahi the prophets are
introduced and -woqen iuto, the story; the hero of wh'ýiceh is Darius,
the great Persian, and thirough him Cyrus, Kingr of Persia, is led
to destroy Babyloni and set the Jews free. The interest is absorbing
:and is wefl kept up to thie finish. Throughout the reader feels as
thougli transported back tlîroughi the centuries to the timne wlhen.
the history of tlie w'orld was being made. In the flood of modern
literature it is -%'ell to knw wen a re.ally good thing is -with uis,
ùmvl the book-lover wvill do -well to possess himiself of a copy of
this inost delightfully interestirig romance, told in such dramatie
«style by a very clever writer. W. Jr. «%.

3fed-ical El7tics aiid Cog??ale Subjects. 33y JA-MES S. SPEZAGU-,,
M.D. Puiblishers: Chas. P. Si)arling & Ca.
If yen -wiant to while away a pleasant hour get Spragiue's Medi-

,cal Ethies. There is înucli in it that it is deýsirable for us to read.
There are perhaps hialf a dozen men that w e kiow to -%vhoîn w'e
like to send presentatien copies siiitably anniotated witli marginal
-notes. Tiiere is a feature thiat recently lias crept into the pro-
fessýbn to which we had hoped Spragiue would refer- ilamely, the
riglit or the wvrong of thc paymient o-f commissions, býy surgeons,
specialists and others for cases sent, toe. c general practitioner.
In our opinion tlîis sort of thing mway lead to ail sorts of evils.

As a referenee work for societies and for the professioni in
general we can hieartilv comniend thiis little book.

Typhoid Fever. By J. T. Mooum-., M.D., M....Profess3r
cf Theory and Practice cf Mtedicine, Medical Departmnent of
flamîjue University, Minnieapolis, 'Minn. Pp. 159. Price,
$1.00 net. Chiengo: G. P. Enge.1hard & Co. 1902.
The author deserves credit for the way h li as preparcd titis

,exc,-ellent monogrrapli. life presents to uis in a brief, practical vol-
ume an epitoine of what is kniow'nçi regarding typlîoid fever. No
p>Iysician Nvill rend the bock Nitlhouit beingr pleased witlî it.
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A G-uide Io the Practical E xamina tion of Urinte for the' Use of
P7iysicians and Studeîits. By £usTyý,0N.. X.D., Professor
of Medicine in tho University of :Peniisylvaia,, and Pihysicùi
to the Hospital 6f tho University; Physiciani to the Ph1iladel-
phia Hospital, Fellow of the CQllcgc of Physicians of Phila-
deiphia, etc. Tenthi Edition. 1Revised and corrected.
With a colored plate and wood engraviings. Pliiladelphia: P.

Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. Caniadian Agents.
Chandler & Massey Linited, Toronto and M1ontreal. 1902.

Twnty--flve thousand copies o>f this practical little hand-book
have been pub]ishied siiice it flrst saw lighlt, a justly proud boast
and certainly a good advance agent for this, the tenith, edition,
wvhich cornes to us carefully revised, added to, and corrected, thias
rendering it thoroughly modern. W. Il. r.

Barbara Lctdd. By CHARLES G. D. RoBERtTs (autiior of "The
fleart of the Ancient Wood," "A Sister to Evanigeline," etc.).
Tastefull'y illustrated by Frank Ver Beck. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Cornpany, Liiniited. Cloth.
A charrningr story, fuli of beautuy of discription, warmith of

color, fra grant wvithi the perfurne of trees and flowers, queenly with
the dignity of sweet old-fashioned w-omanhood, and dancing like a
sunbeamn withi joyous inconsequent girlhood, conqueringr and con-
vincing by the bravery and devotion in love and war of its hieroes,
Get this story o? yesterday, send it to the dearest, girl you know,
it is -%vorthy o? a readingy evcn on the purposeful N ew Year's Day.

WV. L. Y.
T7he Anniais of Surgery.

Wc are glad to -welcome amoiig our exchanges the Annals oi
Surgery, now about to enter uipon ils nineteenth birthday. i the
NTovember and Decenber numbers the question of Enlarged Pros-
tate is dealt -%vith in ail ils aspects by a serie:3 of original contri-
butions. In the index to Surgical Progress, foo, an abstract of a
paper by Waldvogel appears. Others papers ilealin, with certain
branches of abdominal surgery also are publislied in the December
nimbey. F. IN. G. S.

St1irlnan Goit. By EDWiN D.,ri SIDLE-Y. Toronto: William
IBriggs.

A charming tale of a quiet flshing and faiining settlement on
the Coast of Maine, so truc to liSe there and the humor so quaint
that the litle stor*y is quite worth reading 10 any who have spent
an eveing( -watdiing, old JTamnes Hferne, of beloved inmory, leading
in lis favorite pla.YS of ',sac I-f arbor," or ',shore Acres," or have
spent a summer idly b)rowsing around the intercsting New England
state. W. Ax. Y.


